
Students await federal
'policy onfunding

bhy une Harico hapeing tô ensure quality
The AntiýCudrbudca an d d. = Cato.allstudents abouM îealize

the Students' Afid Program are maux- thar quality of educatiaffects eheir
lously awaÎi ing f.,e Pederal careetta."
g overnnlfeür's nlew position on post- BÉùuwer argffl apinst ie miyeh
secbndAry *ducation fu"dng . thar increased ehSrliAiet fées wll

The governmienr's annoence--- help desinuutifLAthogh fes wéen
ment is bpected before Chriatmas. up 20 Mparent last e yr,&Bonwer
~Thereià feeling rhat there wilahnost mginta ta hat, "fées at4 eaIy quite

orrainly bexuts madle. Cura diarrcoul iwiignificanr in the nbole- picture,
have a criplling cifect on thetiuliry, they'mske up 8 pet cent of theentire
and ln sorte provinces, the existence budqet. Fmtswdild hIave tu douible or
of univerairy educarion. tripletorn ake an, difference ai ail,

AlrbogbAlbertak unversitiésesandthn tuenra ceaida affent ta go
are ýfaring- bercer than mst, VP' ro Uni'versity."
ExternWaand Chawrperson of- the Brouwer mares itcer thar
Sridents' Aid Prgmn Teresa Gon- funxs muta corpe frotu both dit
zalks, i wrrqa .emaeAberta is- provitw n d laxlfederal overtnoents.
ýonsidered a 'have' provtince, we are Wiiile 'theledéral govermlenr bas
afraid that the federal government subsidixed 607-70 pet cent of Universi-
will disérimifiare asainst die <Aber- rty mars in the par, it is feared that the
Fa> studnts witb unfair ap- renegouarions'tkinge place nowcould
ptpraaidns affrîds ta the province.- 1dtup that figure to 50 per cent.

Gonzales' furthers tf t, "In W -gerouwer says thâtAlberca
Alberrta,i the Premier and Mr. cbuld prébaby afford tt>nmke.up t

Moraan hvç aaid dar theywildifférene, itwdupu an icreaaing
theale tep on tiee losw we are ginenthl the goverietr hi and tbey wil i b less lice rut increase

protime',

a*sioea. nd aia dun o te- nauhlt i;jau e ,'n
AâteiýCuibaçs-Yeaoe, ron, là wncgavrasent -suiu e aaw

~i~w" h niment tdug~h bc would lâte t s
ýàndý 9 ar-oleeady Mnioft tnt ftftM atudents S

.hiy OR rrtel<futres.
Rcordng a nerer ekcaa- So far, ACT bas reoeived vtq

pus 1 cbrris btae owtuhe eoalirn e reaponse frota students.
ar.There bas been a 50 pet cent Brouwer would lie tne mrea.
redction f petiodicals, shcrrned mnerest generated, -l know tie-

Ibar hurand Rutherford Lirary students are uybt if tee
s o eperie acieg a.space abottage. problenss amndre s*dteedcia-
Says B= uetThu4s arenr t iofn hey are uakiug uow, ls useim".'

CPS ithholds money

Al talk but no action,

mylene Canas(5 waeh goleu>tipsi di ubd-Ms osrKtu
Ci"d'sntionalworaeonaa tuat ait a s quad 12-15j 15-4
boetT«mapa158,61% l5',anail -& ,scatnéi

d"t ue oiïhL

OTTAWA (CUPI-Canidien
Pederarion aOfSeudents (CES) staff
workers are anxiously ikwàitrig signa
sjuman uneupeced break will. heal,*rowds creareil by a bitter splir a:
their meent conference.,

D 1elegates neerheg nitrt
Nov. 8 ru 13 for CPeS' seni-annual

iionference votrai aginsr giving $500
towards legal cosrs for stedents
chargeil in an~ eighr-day occupation of
rte Universinc, de, Monéton adi-
ministrarion building in ApriL, Rior
gear-e quipped policebtole pp the
Oçcupmeiten me400 &nLEaËsterSunday.

A month.Lliter, thse-U de )i
delegation sel thé- show at CP's
Charlottetown conferenm .Delegates
gave tisent astanding ovation and
promuiseil suppatr Brenda Cote, one
ai tise o=cpiuon leàders, vat elecre

cis chair.
but a lot can cha' n x six

1Tht U de M .student teoeived
lite i apport ouesidehe Atladnti nd

Pmcific regýons of CPS. The CPS
emecutive blanmei rida on thse ac-
àlpation*s «emplex nature."

And tise mriion ru #ive $MO0 te
tiee Monctôn Studonts' tiefeno Fund

vas rejecreil after nreanirer Steve
Quiley sai CPS shotul not spend

Y ugeeed mEn".
guikýsùcoeMW argued tisseý,

although C s3 hould pporerheU de
lm ocuepers, the initition nue$«be~

financialiy étâponsible. HesaidCPS
shoruuwak tes 1ntenbees1 mna

rsWO5fOi5puito, i ehave more mon y hn CP, taé
dSxeg e rdefeni &bdm"es gwxm, Team Canâa

m. t.çIUIUSA shakoduôr Sonedeegmscouriterth«ia
CPS bd até séed the morte if ita

oWnmtinvas robe nmaning«i.

Hauts of debace andaieh 1ssres of
amendments.f'oi t&Quiglti's
amnemimentisi CPS woukl dopare*

rthe amney if jr reoeîved any un-
bucigeted revenues, f ina4 e ssçd.
Delegares also areed ru senillerrrs'
iad oeetU; SkrI supor
studentsanmd con=nn

Min istration.
rhli wsmreûm*ourVd de$

delegare Eric R~oy, He b*ç diwn
and criedmdleft thtConforenc w;di

plans ta recommnid teU d&-,M
wirhdrmw its proapecrive

membershijp
Tht dispute was 'mien an e unic

twist Nov. 14 whexi the Board bfI
Goyernors at .C.a Langura Cole

vodeo týmIeabout ne$7,000inC
nxnber*hup.fe«s ir had froen in~
Se)Sember. TseBoarà b.d argued
rhum les %a hal the stridents ha4
vored in tht embershiteferendum
even thouh thse decision ' 'oinCPS
W"s ovee-Wl= 001,

t, Ps exeo*live officer Dànte
Flaheat l navas about these hiut

frint ie p but -hopé~s tudents
alienated by the c«mfeedesoli

wii ho satisfied b he mm f vetit
1 ' would hope t*use- the 1U de

M.kpows CPS ta in (hilsupport Of
tthe nt"aid Plafrty. "W are v*ey

ha c beale o gv heeehis
déon, nd ifdsui encorueivoüfr
xenbtders to de sarne,

l iisi* 9WIl l aMs avqç
pteblerm wihen w*Edeal with issues of
coeni. ta tudeatseuu the ocuntry

while we must rdeal it utis.dgetary
rcstrictioný," se sal& «This issue ba$
bcetepantiStatlyrontenrious and,

euin4nlbue 1 hope it has resovied
ek a iny t'dimIt héufl

lkleabut.".
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AFlWUF reoendiy 1 ited' ahe
Sdfuirfirson of the Siop EBM(Ecpuul

Mrt Rights Amn.dInt) tnveai.nt
SPhyliUs iafly to speak at <teir

ýt oqoaiau na1 meet. The.Stop
mpvenen, wkh ntiorwsei

ýde ormton o AFWF, i a- rîghtist
udorganuatin which belevoes <te
iiwomeds nvecrimt is a &cm to d te
v t1ad"tiotul fmty unit.

'W*itb more ppeople, more
propatu* an be rn.Ard he Jedi p.uI.

test -definition of farnlly
Albeia Status f WomesnActioan #d the , Bttee Womr-es Shaer

Cotmttee meerrL*j*oe Maher says both c<4nside tihe fe a aSiSt of a
aboueAMWUP,'-rhey believe t th de fathe; ,#imthi ancidxe

eqattghts rpvceent is a direct . 'IThe Coalition would like to see
ta on the famity the traditiônal definitionaof the family

Thé Coalition belleves that the >expanded to include ailtypes of
defitition of die family caored by fam~ilies the 4bve evoI',ed coadapt ta
bot PhyllisýSchiaf1y and AFWI.W is our changing sôcety.

Colition meunb.r Eizabeth th" o asiaons ,bave ple
attes ~~AW~Fu~a-tcbr ta provide a conunon voie

the famity i3 very lmt4It ' consisoent with, vhat s*icy beIçve are
<lacs bot inhae S l parent the. viewý,of the rmsjority of people in
fuildies, frsbmaorelatioeipsorevnscey
what àa ternied as the eitteuded he coalition basn oitnie-diate

auwitar fanmiy.*' 1plans for. the Future.- -Tmare lr a. coupla of "W. will corne together am
other orgaia wbhi"a havea s Lumiçy, -"w abatlimted-Zàrâionof hefâmniy unit vant issM s re "&ettdngtoumc

Javet Maber elabocates, *"TIhe ône.-sifdi supp-Ott by smail
Aiberg o6e" adSdioolAssocion minoritim'

Sweep ing bill to close cam.puses
M*ON41 (VUP>ý-Tbe Onuarloitit ta mI dw= bY paentiàg cold oany il

0mD9a s riko ,noadensvs a oe-m a -e ologlsehùwiinres4ibwtk~nl naltoi n OI arnanaio.-1eali t i.u Sr- am

psbigom e
Îd "Were ronkaibg a 611c$Paty
as rijha ow, am a bit MOreNauly

nd enwamin op ufi4iis par-stafame

e

Purex,
ToIIetTissue

Redoxasn 10's
)range or Black Cherry

Organlcs Plus
Shampoo & Conditoner-

3w0 MI.

'roran. aoemiciîwilbedcouad
è& IR LeS.ve direco
Mander Veotuen spi! the bill
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mwey t le bigon

V, h bddà*t .b
as 06 ýw«ip9because i
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out ci ex-
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Prez worried alut I
friture Of uniivetsitie-s I.-

bi Richard 4a«b
studentsi un" ~Ptmdtkt

Robert GreenbfLl says ha as very
worried about tbe future off post-
seandary education in Canada.

Greenhliattended the Connells
of Ministers off Bducation Couference
(CMBC),inOttawa last nonhand dw
Canaduan Pederation off Studens
Confenoe " intnn.

. T CMEC vas a conference
atneZdd by dip Provincial Mînisters,
of educaiion vi@ got togethir ta tait'
about wbat the. future direction
education in Canada uhould take.,

GreenhildescnhbetheCMEC as
a "fraghte.ng ~exerci n imaauj

,,need for a stroàIg unified opposition
f rom studants."

"Unfortunately," saysGreenbILl
"that opposition is »ot going ta come
from CP."

Greanhi describes the CMEC as
«very much. off a set-up"' in which
delagates «werç weil maniuae,
t hrouh e aenaand, the coco
speaIert." I.

Greenhili ontplaiped *'the stu-
dent representadtveq,-'*ae under
.utiied" ase not alied tu' alake
thair viewpoints ko*wâw.

'The. only student representative
wbo gve apl"r a the.executive

assistant n<BC remiuer Bennet," he

"Aôna point it vas even
sufflted '-"t stînjants should ont
have representatiok on the Board loff
Govemors sice in' repre senited a
conflict off interest for studants ta vote
on tuition since tey are the ones wbo
pay it," he said.

Affter dhe CMEC vas over
Grenhii siys balooked ta dia
Cann plration of Students ta
provide tihe voace diroughwhich
students could make their viewpoints
known ami protect diernselves ami
the future off post-secondary i-
stitutions.

"Bu~~1t Ii. (CPS> weren't even
tbair own conferenoe," . omrnained
Greenhill.

ý 'Gree"b icomplained thatCFS is
ont ready ta provide any uniffied

opostion to wban ha .rem a
caiging attitude of governantn

towazds post-secondary education.
Greenhilldustralbed ibis cbang-

ing attitude by reading front a copy off
a dinner address given by a former
Rector at dia University off Montreal.

Greenbul reacL' ."It vil] ha
necessary ta ha firndamiont ta

oentres which dÔ natrrepod-
ax o t esl nes or wose qualit

"The wom pa ttis speech, i

.Gseenh~il cotuplafrted furtiier,
ýIt wa really frtahteni hwen due
q~d about fionanci»ý$of' put-
s=Qommitut*m rt t ey

too céads or rme ami speut
,mdm dioesi ghow _ikyimm
bi ioibed radir tnwhete

ô. the CP coférence
-Greenhili wasldssappoiooed over die
diifttion (or "a&of it)..

S"Student organitations ire gi
ta tbave ta bur~ their differenoes a
fa0ht thirnWs *, post-seobdary fun-
d4 inouacs" Say$ sGrenbili.

Green.hIli sud heanam the
dkites fromAlbcrtadisagoeedwith

e bdcis the dSCPS tolobby the
fedieral govertnntnr o do sometbing
about student sneanplorment.ý

-Unentpl.oyment is a
mothenbooW immeam filiirght
into she ba"daoff the.National
Trana¶no Act whicb , an atteffptot

tr nversities into gitifli ech
shol fferi ~entiSeship

Greenhili sud usually stuaent
organisations bave no trouble coming
together ta fi gbr thiryga 1lka fumiin
cuthadis but t ite such unity was
non-existent.

While Greenhili may bave beén
disappolnoed by the lack off organisa-

lon ofCFSbhe ad praase for the
Pedenration of Alerta Students ami
the other delegares frorntAlberta.

"Alerta was the bean og.nied
caucus there, PAS did a go job off
coordinating that caucus," saud
Greenhili:

Greenhuli continued, I realied
fo uten a îthe povncalleaiwe are
devloing a e r« ffctvelobira

or a bta the national j1ve diere s a
consideauble void."

Greenhil eçd&d "I on't thînk
CPS shoud be toally iscoit es a
yon organisation, it'a. just thît it
did= appear vary effective Sompared
with th inskdiousty effective
organi zation nt the CMEC."

"Thiey (Tbe goverrnents) can
delwitb a lot off opposition as long as

tbat opposition' is disorgniset," ha
concludedi.

Students may get new English courselý

ing, -Nursing, Pharinacy and
Agriculture andforestry may moon be
red<ngAllen Podserngbant insnead

eShupeare1
A proposedEnglishScmposition

course, nov baîn loled st by the.
English departmant's. Curriculum
Committee, - includes' dia study off
cont!Mporary writers."ThEnglish course won'n harened"l It's to provide for students
in different faa"tîes" sayî Cbairman
D. A. jackel off dia Baguidepart-
nmant.

"We're quite aware of the need ta
commulnicate vidiotier faculties. W.
need tu work together in this," says
Associationl Dean off Arts, R. G.
Moyles.

Dean Moyles says the proposed
wnss, "a 'prototype off Bngisb 2l4,"
may aven encourage more peoplato
come into the luberal nrts."

"Sanie Qf aur best students corne
froin odier fatulties. That's ont to saa,
tixt takinàg acourse in Shake4pesaxas

useless. Yes, there are some students
interested ini Milton, Hardy, ami
Dickens. At dia sainie time, there are
many other writers ditham r just as
effective," -aya Association Dean
Moylea.

ChairrnanJace agrees, "Do you
bav t lok t huesp-ear or canyou

lookran a varie. off wirar?"
Accbàrd ýin aLois Ayhngz,

BACUS VP- Acade4gc, students
should at least bave a choiSeý "If a
pemn'n nont interestad (ian Engliah
dlassy, basnont going S. do as weil."'

'Tva lta lot off positive ffeed-
back 1 tbrnk mosn students are in
favour of it (an Englisb Composition
course)," saya Aying off commenta
sbe's received front BACUS (Business
Administration. Commerce Un-
dergraduate Society).1"A veli-developed' (English)
clas would certainly contrrLute mucb
ta iteracy," says Roger Smith, Dean,
Off Ousinesls.

.. r itirag an essai on an 18thenuwqnVC eh your o aMposuon

write a ao busicns reporteie,
gays Ien SiiL

Cburako Jadel Stresses t thei
proposei oeursê as flotdesgned *"ta
tak euie of deficincesfront hig

scho B itrodcilKstudntit t
çirepare oeporti in a variety of ways."

1 "Obviously we cattt tcach
students in Pbarrnacy nwto write

tir rpors, ach bbusiness,
,sSent ho towrie wi e "i'

have the technicil skiU&,.HoiMvot
ýtbc ne- cour"e cia be, iEp per
disigne am Urugbt, a goodEnls
cours,"says jiticL

, You can'r bae rediog divoroed
frout wrirang. Nor can Yeu bave
writlngdivorced frontaigJckl
maya.

The, proposed amuse wiUl
: mbably corne fore the Bnglish
parumn for consideririon and

approvai at the. end off ibis teri.
1Bngish professor MauriSe eis

le die rCun ogt tm

Gays threatened with sex change (sort of);
MONTREAL (CUP)-A specia gay
issue off Concordia University's stu-
dent newspaper bas maet witb nhrean
ov violence troin sanie readers.

Thr« ee arers signed, by "'tha
committee ta id fags fron thde
universe" vere lef n anhdiaLink office
Nov. 22- After calling die gay issue
contributors abusive naines, the letrer
writena direanned violence if tdia Unk
pulashes any further articles on dia
topic.

According ta link staffera, about
5,000 copies off thgay issue were
destnoyed dia pravious weakend. No
ane bas claimed responsibiliny for
eidiar act amidi police are currently
investagating dia situation.,

ion Wolfe, co-ordinunar off Con-
cordiais Lesbian ani Gay Fraamis, was
ane of the contributors tbreitened
widi castration. Wolfc suid bis initil
reaction ta the lattera vas fear.

"(But) since 1 vaswilin¶ta o
ont an a lii Md write whatl fait,
nbink in vas a courageous dhing tu do,"
he ai.I vil stand-by dut. I'm
vwiling ta ha. responsible for my
actions."

Edinor Don Pintis, wha vas also
threatened, suid: 'The ie4cers
thmtaen aur concept off freedoni off
the.press. That anyone ninks nbay
can dhange .wbat va say by rinanlt
these lettars is scary. W e don t

revolve aur whole opinion around a
letter we neceave frani a crank."

Pitia added dut ibis incident
would not discouraga dia Link froni
speaking out on issue.

Mike Spino, engineering ami
computer- science association preai-
dent, saud engineering students
destroyad sanie off the. gay issues.

spinosd ha saw many copias off the
Seck rippe up ami srcwn on the
floon off dieengineering louagete
day the issue came out.

I knov off certain people who
are angineens vbo wene deeply
offendcd" by dia issue, ha said.

Mayoff diose who spoka vitb
Spn ad tey doughn dia issue

expressed tha opinion tdan "averyone
is gay, or tdan averyone should ha gay
or that averyone bas gay temiancies."

Pittia agrecat ahdeaissue came
ffront "very mucb of a gay point off
viev.' But ha addcd, "that vas part off
the -punpôse nu>present dha concerna
ami q.pinions -off dat community
which as saldons seen. There's a gay
PSwe ~an Concordia tdat bas bean
ignorecL'

1 Ha denied, howeven, diat dia
issue suggests cveryonc is homnosex-
uL li j have suid diere are more

homîmual eadencias around than
are publiçly sean juan because of. the
nature Qf pùblc or social reaction ta

boumeualiny."
Spino said studants angered by

tha issue vanted ta seMi> par-
nopaphic homoaeimiuanaerial tu the
editars, but, fait'ibis wasn't 4rastic
enough.

I feel sarnté bf dia engineers
have donc somethig tdiley should
ont have done," sud S pmio. -'There
are alternaive routes off a.diplontatic
nature that probably could bave made
ibis campaign more -effective., The
more inxtediate reaction is mnucb
more fun tot iernt, 1u=3$."

Wolfe suid tiis lahdi.first tirnte
ha bas sean a violent reaction ta
hornosmmial t Concordia, although
ha kows qf mnonr incidences off
harasmernt Hea ud Leshian andGay
Friemis ' e bot at.ail afraid ta lay

crmnl ares against arryone Who
does ariy violent act txovurds*us. Vere
not goumng ta disappear beause
sornebody beat us up.

President off Concordias studen
asaociatiun Arn Kvarn saidthe
violent Wreactothdiaay ssue>-is tnn
restrlcted ta dia engineering faculty.
'Thes an incredibly conservittive

aireactinary cotmuiy outtbére.
Par saoe b s ont accustomed ta

dia discuas ohooseality. tiiere
tae sanie veryr strong articles lat dm
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WC trlg prdne h eoa hi l . .

by Abner Male

When wevèire i, i&adW f 1,-*shim'-

big ââ %ý de ai de
dohi'raB ut.'VlLpo

bemuse saetwioe a toag s mine
(Be sureto tune i et wtekfiTe Golden Demanion
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The human rikhts* sça*týar. o hb Sld todayy liii
Room 158 SUB will begin at 2;00, ndt 3:00"' roed.
in Thurscday's issue. ).bo'Gatewéy apoogi;s orcwa
inconvenience thia err.jiqy have caused.
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Crkiai of an ot 9t*ati.do a s uailthe prodmcrof aac=rlaag
RviakaL Be tyuu oMm.liectchi as o r e ducc yoer criism tma
m"os leveL Yon <on' r get arywhceby soma wiwone
e pes» brirgattadwced autoff= =ds mmv ad,

w0oely. odas adwàieve.& Ueakkhy crl*Lwu mrsm coaiai
of wb cat has bendune coeecdy. A secseof, m m risbe

I*dw fihseodmerise tacitcismo bas nonbasis fronichdata ctit
[me yen gwarrtu critidmehowever, you must know sonedaingof what
i t *oeitkda4. The adage ido*som& b » jdo an el

~ jnrilycrificimar'
d. if>oea bSw wchat yu are tarslin- hotaa i ojustification.

kr*im lie , mu,1. iai onn the t.eiibaavIrnwna -nonehiof e t

I orsaniâton at depesudent upo th le.- abisesoff its
aMties ame only ca iaieltapncie h rgi

nt Ecali arc depéew eautpon euhmchder, andi cidxt
is pou"hl.

Testimonia
WithSt acmy arresopu klite nturel s6cio1- Isiiotltineyer bave

leauneaho kauaama*ias suacl s jris lia norhin4gdc cnve sodosely
afpZ" cpurce nte tion aM daohtso dosely obrve <the errors

J.W. Goethe, 1829
Cmwermsio.s ciri Eckrmran

Catch 22
cAmmÉnani s Ikeprobiitin ias agoosi la i o cat work

Viii Rogers, 1927

Edi torals are--uninformed
Pna uthe duGasway (or amy Pa"e, for dut

mattr) have a dotbe w receive infïormea opinion, not the
minallest bladuninps andi disortions of tbe Gâaeaay
edfiior,&.B.''CXOiuxIArrives" (Ne'. 16).

1fr.Wartts' ttempta todiscredit tdu pecmowveanent
(in two su ccessive editorials>are almst lx* "aIe

Hoeesince many people suffer fri theSanm
intelletual oyppiawe viniilyse his most reent sitar

bit by bit ,
inôei.Andrew mode reference tw the"wiced"

cruise nissianmd expresses bis synpathyfortbe "mss
sitution" in wbida Eu#olesns [r.etyfnd sev.
To darlfZ die sautîu, t is otthe cruise pet se wbicb is
"wked, but r*ther, du warnioners now making plans
ta use îtir.the u inion off malay wel-informed peope
indudng Moerlnix Pasti (retiued froua NATO as
Supreme Vîoe-Coma&errespomsibie for nuclear
affalas), di, seorise >u- missilecoul veil be dma

why we arch- in SPNM andin solidarity wirbth
if C boter o attend die alk,

bGeneralPasu (or eren red
E uffclein uàroënpapr) OUvoulal know wby <tie

caise missie mmstbe oCeU&
Rqardang your cmeaabout or freedom tw

protest as compareal ta <daoff people in a staerni bloc
mamtries, tdure are rwo sies t in ds-.Inthe duSoviet

Unimn*tilliont off people mardacal for peace lut May.
fTat this represeots tdu "officiapeson mnoement" san

.penras etoffdm ise-mst.but dais fact should mot be
p!ed Io peantdu slacerity off <lase peuple The odutr

iide of =u on is duemipresei uoficiar

duat sucb a movemerat does exisr. The mÎore we protesa,
mardi and dernoustrate for peson bere in thie West, due
easier it will be for or counterpsrts induheEEut. AUl peace
movemneots need our suppotM n«ý if we as a race are to
make i to duenext century.

On.w u emext ppint, which constitutes due main
tbrust offUt. Wa eèditotiaL We do nS purport to
support tduactionaoff dugroupdaiang responslbnhty for
due , Lton bonda4 mor do amy offtdu pesce o
disarmament oraaztions li this city, or i Canad
(virmdsly.aIl dmaneat). You ask, Andrew, wby yen

bavent "head amyonc belonging tw antuke group
omeont vocaliy aginstthpe yrepoll... hr

can omly be en raison Andrev:o tuoro ai re tdu
nirron ou soff your car, butras yourefuse w rakeyour heal
out of thesand tesee whaagaa onntu eworld you

petu write about. Ha y b theea wattend any off
du isamanentfunctions oloing due bombing off

litron, or listen tw radio brostss, or read a newspaper,
you wooltI bave besad this for yourself. 'Ilere was a

G.Wey reporter et tdu Oct. 30 rally, whera once pai
tais action was dcnounced andl disowned. T'he Gateuy
seenis tw havefone i i ffinsufficient import tw report.
Purthermore, du resomaile group, Direct Action, bas
mevnrr dainiea i be a peson group, tbougb they do daim

to believe in nuclear dasarmnmenr. Their previous action
(bontslm hydre sites on Vancouver Islanal> bad dueni

raM it snaak envirnfnlentalists.
It is awLhe wbether thbl'gro its actions ara

*SM~riw.Prhps se, perbaps mot. bto tin
vas oertainly not designed tw rerrorize the public ut large,
whida i3 the usual a"anoff rerrorist groups. However,
coepsder this: whai are the tramI terrorisas, tbis handfui of

excueauaswor thegovermntms off due worl aat rhrcatn
us aul with odear annilhilatian?

'Your meéntion off de police is also off interear. We
doaa'rbelieve for a second taattdu suthoties woldalow

demmsrratiomsor oaier formas cd proest tw continue
ekd m aoeacions smahas dueaoneiquestion occur. lu,
bas beei sustodsp, for char ve r esson, tht tdulitron,
boodacrs are inacuaulity apolie front, acea iri due
Intention Of crettiaj a tesson tir repressfon.1 ymScere
familar wiih <the hiaroq off the .Q,, you would kooc tht
this kina off police actlvity bas occurrual before ina or
coq"rr. WC knoi*r, boc er, dut you kriw âoebla of the
PIQsicu are ofdie impression <lia the fHast od

Mo i1ua c i - o oid OM viaapCanads.'(sk -

Melntion wbaitvet abot police provocasurs).
WCcoeuld continue to criticite éther asjtect off your

treatment of the disarmanient movement in Edmonton
(e.g your Remembrance Day ediroria); we couid siso
criticize your inabiity tu write and construct weil-
teasoned arguments for your editori*Ws.Out let's leave
with this: agreed, editorials are thie proper place for
opinion in a newspaper. However, those opinions should
be iarm.opinions. Wben you, Ajidrew, or any off your
staff, wmnr m inforin yourself off what gpes on in the
disarmamnent movenient, wbat we condone and wbar we
disown, comne and talk tw us.

Bruce Conneil, Barbare McKinley, Steve Cumiming
U of A Goup for Nudlear Disarmanent

Student appoints himself
Gateway E-ditor-in-C bief

1 bave dedided, in my own inimitablé and deci&e-*
arrogant mnanner, to proclaim the dispiceet off
Andrew Watts as Editor off the Gabemmd assume the
job mysef. Thtis proclamation coanes as a restait off Watts'
miserably-composed andl aypiclly derelict edlitorial of
Nov. 23 regarding his alleged political beliefs. 1 say

slee"because, quite fra*ly, ~Watts dmes ot know
what bis "philospby" is.

WC er F nmir, e, find that Watts bas perilously
poudeIetheI exactitudeoff bis political stripe for three

wbole yeas.m pl remarable. And after duis eternity off
ai"uousthogrefina4 ydecded wha he is - a"t-
win$er*7(Mmnagùs; Eritior't note: Wts j nitsondo
sock dociionin usZas ditoid, or any other dacision Sm
adopt a pokiuuc#label). Off ours, he became ri$ht-wing
only beause somecone told him hle was ragiir-wung.

It is interesting boy Watts vehemently asserts thar
«if yciu're oensidered right..wi n§, <len you're considered

nav u il. eil, Anrew ihe label sticks, wear
it Off cours eremainder ôf ynr drivel in this"gem off
an editorial is pst tbat - drivel, and requîtes no further
bemnoannient.

If Watts believes everything le i landl
duere as every indfication dutle os, then lie wil

believe that the quality off bis editorials andl bis writi in
Weeral ls mafficiently disastrous wo warrant a reques tat
esulimir bis resignation us Editor.

Now, 1 know, people ont there are saying, lVho is
this arrogant and pompousjobn A. Midletoal?" WeI.
F'mthenew editor of your newspaper.l1 have stoa by ana
reati the ridiculous edfitorials of Andrew Watts lon
enougb. Watts,...., yoei are siraply ont capable wo edit (sic)
tbis newsPaper. Your inconipetence is paralleleal only by

<br ffbAgostini andJP.O'CAU arLm.Watts, the ime
bas omne for you to soep aside hono1 ly andl recognize the
new ediror - rS.

Perbaps -1 sbould ont be so critical off poor Andrew,
F'm sure hie tries. Realistically, thougi, 1'm a firnibeliever
in tbe soniewhar esoreric notion thar writing editorials
shoulal be undertakren by an individual who possesses thie

reusire nowledge sud writing ability.my roposai is
mda.First, Watts, you mua resign. S 1od must be

instaled as tbe new edfitor. And flaally, Watts, you must
simnply rakre (sic) a course in'cteStive wrtin sd Poli-Sci
201.1 realize this isad n ptoien.ýtnrw
take tbis prescription sud tben come sud ta&lcew me.
Perbaps we can renegotiste (sic) yomar retum ta the
Gatewuy. la. isdoubtful....butstranger rbings have bappen-

John A. Mialdieton
Arts I

lEviI profit Motive at work
Wby is the Gateuybeing published in airay, tîny type

this year? It isalmost iuxpo9ssle for me w siog through
0"c edition with he d aousm of teny letters aco smnall

Onie Getwy editor bas soId nie tbat <liere as just to
macla to jwlisb tlat yea. If his ashebecse, ahere aie afew
àtklss I baavtreâd tht muId bave been trashed; beidices,
it'. "1 possilelé w expamalde' Paper.

I su~tt ah retson for <liecbne is simple:
souler type mem smallr articles; amafller articles mrn



mûirearce left fora ùM e 4 dmfaSsmuire Pffr
1 no frmexperunoe athithse ha~w as

alwt&,bem uMseremre front the Studeis' .Union ta
bre evn o tu a roft. ut lbasi t core to the point

ýviere thse $U ismore coenoeSed about its proft an~
vihetisettihe Gguwy s readsbie?

StUdent neviappefa exlas s â ser e atssd-tVery
fev inCausada. miake money and atsie tsar4do genally46
it by nuning incdîbly hbh i-to-oepy ta ' ios (laviegof
course, far ham apace for neya and sncb).

Thse Guteway bat between $5000 a&ti$6M00latyear,
1 amn raId. This la about 25 to 3 per cent of iti$2W0,000
budget- not asuch! Many other campus paper 9get fesa
direcly ftomstudets to cover tieir deficits - viiicb are
= lchar'than tiseGaeeuwf. For irutance, tihe U of C.

Gaaslet cilects about $25,000 pè,er7ear Irom s ustuenta~,
almost 5 rimes thse CG5ewîays -

Sa stop tryiisg to di& tise SU out aofds"t, Geseurwy!.
ConSette on proviulngneya, information antivievis ta
tise studentsyS are responsible ta. Andi do it in a type size
vie ca t eati.

Mike Walker

Managing Edior', note: Our projected de/icisiryear is
821,00.Air, ar rgulr tpe t nl trger than out.

dàasrified ad tyPe,,wbich ino on' u yes cmpLsned about.

Debate becomning -childish
The argument betvieen Arts and Science stu4ents

concerning the suerirtyof aiseir ovin fields af stûdy is
gettinq out of isand. The visole situation is now
reminiscent af grade thir*< fighfing over whether or niot
boys are better risan girls. This is a stupiti, mintiless
argument, ipssible rocve eitisr way. That sup-

y nelgnt. -I their time trying

For aone tbing it is practîa impossible ta compare
Art andi Science. It is somneviat akin ta tise comparision of
apples andi oranges. It just doesn't work. How can one
compare the great scientificdiscoveries ofAlisert Einstein
andi Madame Curie ta th~e masterpieces, of Mozart,
Shsakespeare of Picasso? la it even passible ta measure the
value afi-escis contribution? 1 think not. Great gifts have
been received fram miembers of bath graups: gifts of
beaury anti insight as well as those of a more practical
nature. Whso is ta say vihicli is greater?

Tisere is a term «renaissance man" which we't do
vieil ta keep in mi. It refers ta a wel-rounded, versatile
indivîdual witis talents andi interests in fields other than
bis ovin. In other yards the renaissance man is not
narrovi-mindeti anti restricted but is free ta sample ideas
from a vide range of subjects. This does not mean that 1
advocate engineejrs being. forced ta play Beethoven on

tiseir harmonicas or compulsory art appreciatbon courses.

CHOPPINO
BLOCK

by jens Andersen
Heebeceisce. 1 have ta conifess 1 am greatly tickletiby

thse consternation aroused by my revievi of the film Diva~
last vieek. Leaving aside Sean MalIen, vihose letter
appearu totiay, and Whosa n probably best be dealt witis by
a veterinarian armed with tbic glaves and rabies vaccine,
there vias Gàteways' own film criticjack Vermee, a fairly
intelligent fellovi vho still managedt t misunderstand my
revievi.

He says, fr instance «(Jens') criticismn sugMess that
Div'a îsn t real' enough. 'ti like ta know vihen it became
neoessary for a film ta depict reaity inortier ta qualify as a
gond film."

Vermee goes on ta castigate tise filmx-makers visa
concentrate on surface realism ta tise exclusion of aIl else,
and cites Hitcbcc's putdown of sucb types as
"plau&ibles,'"

In fact 1 quite agree with Vermee andi Hitchscock, anti
even took the maliciospleasure of personally informing
VermeSe that Hitchcodc vas merely ecisoing H. L.
Mendren (viho snorted at thse "plausibles" Whoa praiseti
Theodore Dreiser for the supposed "realism" in bis
novels).

Nonetheless, a film, or any work of art, must have
rame onnetion'ithsreali ty.lmay bd the surreal, fan-

bouse mnirnur refiection of reality found in Aice in
Wondorksnd or an Ingmar Bergman film, or the more
literaI reflection found in a filmn like McC<sbe and Mnr.
Mler, but at somte level art must evake in us tise thoughts
anti feelings that life itself evokes in us. To jet badrta
Vermes point: it dme not matter havi this evocation is
done -distorting reality is just as vaîd a method as
pisotographically reproducing reality. But vihatever
methoti is useti, tbe filmn must evoke ini us tise saine
responses vie have ta a street figist, a tax return, a dream,
or any otier pienomenon.

Tise prclblem with Diva, vihicis incidentaily bas
almost impeccable surface realism, is thax las merely evakes
memories of otiser B-grade movies. As I staiedlti tveek,
tise dons ex machina in tise film is of tise mast glati%~ sort.
When tise movie's liera, after a1long thrilling (Le.
ridiculausl anti violeiimly improbabe) chase scene,
collapses blloodied in a telepisone bootis, andth ie evil
villaîn, looking just as nefarlous as you viould expect a
scteen villaLin ta oo,raises is kiife tokili iim, and at the
lut aplit second tise lera s friend arrives anti gives tise.
vilain a sisot of knodrout spray; at tisat point anc can only
viinoe.

Nor is this copa-ant-robisers coe ta tbe film
redeemfeti by the telnical menit. of the film vihicis
Vermee isymns soa eloquently. Innovatively f ilmed crap is
still crap.

Give me the spine-tingîing banquet scene in Smile:
o a Smsmer Night, or tise freeviheeling burlesque. of
Netwotk, or MCabe brniing floviers to MrsMiller at
her cat-baisse, ossly to arrive as she i5 taking a cuutcmer
upstairs. McCabe standing folornly at the bottom Of tise
stairs viti hia floviers beconses tise very embodiment of
every tce ae- POLeianagtl iir lu
andtterb stirs sometbuîs in us.

But Diva, vitb itsisle love affair, isoley action,
isokey moralizing anti lsaey "exatic" atmosphère, is as
isoilovi as Peter podtlingtan.

m-

Once upon a campus ...
Once upon a tie, in"la far anti distant land, liveti a

group af people visa tentiet ta believe that they viere
open anti objective toa al maniner of tisought. No, the
viere nat ones ta Jup ta conclusions. Tisey viaulti veigis
thse merits o acadevery prblemn, lookîng at it from
ail angles, before maknegatiecision on the matter. To not

use tisis type o app os aproblemrs anti <uestions vias
sacteioiaus; for ît tan a inst the very grain af al their
education.

Navi, as in ail societies, there viere those citizens visa
titi not learn one cardinal ule very weII 'Thsou shaît
question before commnenting." As you migisr expect, this
resulteti in somne aI tise drizens holding oppoeipg vies.
Not oniy dit they boit opposite points ar vievi, but tisey
aIma liveti on opposite sides aiftise land, andi perlormeti
vibat appeared ta be opposite funictians for their society.
One vias tise scientiat/engineer. Tise ailier vastise
artist/viriten/philospher.

F or many yearstisese tva groupa af people argued
anti harasseti cacis ather. Tbey viaulti write nasty lurs anti
Jokes on public viasbrooni wails. Send nienacing letters ta
each otiser via the nevispaper. Hurl verbal anti somnetimes

psysical abuse at cadi arser duing gathering in calI

aba faefu da vhen they tiseatenedt ta anihilate ecdi
0te;th cctis/engineers vieetoirsgta reduce tise

cnneion next pope

*1 - t -r

ne-swf hemoiadix striva i polse wl
reniember abat both at am gsg-xêhe epaéi
sa<lety abd boWcoenrribut ut 1Io vd. ¶The rèei"0f

whidr ould Mwt be offset by the r Ln short, scimnce
cares fur the body, art adnmittisters to thse asûland botis
challenge the minc. Both ant and science a equired to
produoe the bru.tl.minded unificllid *cl-adjusted
people go Àeeded in thse *orld today.

Shelleyr Lycan
Arts 1

Ex-.A1bertan socialist
vs.,engineers of evil,

As a former student at the University of Alberta and
aottsl-crrying memberof the Alberti and Quebec NDP,1
was defightecf ta resd the letter to the Gus.wy titieti
"Aniti-socilist- manifesta". Havi refreshing tû see go
much abmitious political sgn'oranee oaced ito five*
short paragraphs. Here at tieMcGiII DM.y ve vere se
amused 'by it vie posted it on thse bulletin board.

Where shall 1 begiti in enlightening these confied
yaunf A Ibertans? Well or openets,tcapiralsm does not

eqa ieenterpri,4e. Free Enterprise is thé hidicrous
mtb that all people are econoinically equal arnd the best of
ailpnssible worlid wlbeachievedbyleavingeaicbperson
ro.explot bis feilovi man to the fullest.Sadly, flot ait of us are borni with thse samne économie
advantages, some have more capital (read money, read
power) thisn others. Capitalismi is the system viberein
those with -capital (a tiny mninority) are allowed taown the
means of -production, while the vast majority seil their
labour povier to them fo" a vage and malte the production
go. Capitalists run aur society and so their obsession -
narne, thse most profit possible by any mneans possible

in lngý pollution, poor working conditions, chernicals
in aur food)- beconses the motivating force of society's
activities- with most of the profits going ta that iny
mninort4

So, vibat's socialismL Socialism is isat goveroment
loans aigrats- that's the way capitalist goverifients
keep niecus happy (as thse state capitalist ai the
USS .R. tins too, by the viay). Socialism is humanit 1's
noblest dream. Utopian perbaps, it is the dreai of, a
society without exploitation. Sqcialism is the greatesàt
posible amounit of powier ta thse greatest nuniber af

eple. Socialism exists in no country in.the vorldtdy
ltes a goalwve strive tovards.

0 f course capitalism i if malte some of these
engineering andi science students ricli. Iviaulti point out,
hoviever, that it's sa inefficient a systemn that it wanagea-to
run into regular crises (e.g, 1873-1896, the 1930'skand
1973 ... .) vihen it twists itself andthe lives of billions Uf

j? into sucb knots that it is not even capable of
jobs for the erigineers who are trainedtafn

mnore efficient means of exploiting its workers (not ta
mention, 1 million- other unemplayeti Canadians).
Obviously today's engineers don't have quite enough ta
offer the marketplace that magical farce that is supposeti
ta achieve ecoenmic perfection if left alone) since thse-rate
of »unernployment among engineers is sky-rocketing. If
they do, of course, they wl be set t6 work designing
factories that 1p workers' limbs off in industrial
accidents, mines that kilI miners throughlung disease at
50 (an age when eni$ineers are Mut settling into their
second vives) or putting new kinds of junk into food that

r 1es us new kintis of cancer (Marsaging Editor's note:
Here ourtviriter seems ta be confusin& èengineers with

those other capitalist toois, the food scientists).
0f course capitalism is alive anti well in Alberta. Tise

election shows the continuing polîtical naîvete af
Albertans generally, and the letter I'm cammenting on
shows is plitica1 naivete of some of the supposedly
eni hee[ tudns. Obviously there aren't as manyleftît mn h province'.s teachers as the letter's
writers believe-or they're doing a very poor job. Mares
thse pity 1 say.

Maybe vihen people have a clearer idée. of what
capitalismn really means we will be able ta malte a little
more progress towards socialisin andi a better vioriti. In
the meanitime, remember the (unofficial) McGil.lDadiy
slogan, vihich soroeone here had the wisdom ta write on
aur copy of tise letter in question: Eat thse Rich! (You
could ai least nibble a littie on the engineers ... )
Your faithful servant anti known social deviant (as vieIl as
a native of Alberta);

Davi Schiuze
McGiil University' Montreal

U2, Hisrory (Arts, of course)

]?.S.: By thse vay, aid Pountimaker must be spînning in his
grave ta hecar (as 1 diti) that you entiorseti Lougheed in the
election. As I like ta say: Revohition at thé soonest
possible convenience!

ccmolonoiu»r' m

Tuemday Novembet 30,, I98~
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CANADA CUP
INTERNATIONAL

VOLLEYBAUL
University of Aiberta Main Gym

Novemnbr 29 - Demb.r 4
mon 2 Mtohos NîghtIy
CANADA, JAPAN 630 pm & 830pm
USA, ALBERTA Admissions:

Students: $3: Nov. 29-Dec. 2
Women $5: Dec. 3, 4
CANADA Adu its: $8
JAPAN-- Toumnament Pase: $10

Univeriade'83
A pie ( mus vent

MASTER 0F PUBLIC 14ANAGEMENT

FAC ULTY 0F BUSINEÈSS
The Faculty of Business bas establîshed a newiprofessional graduate program designed for
those interested in management careers in the
ýubIic sector1 and allied areas. This two-year
program offers comprehensive core courses in
business and public rnane-gemrent as4well as-the
flexibility to select electivestram elsewherein
the Univer$ity.ý

For further details, please contact:
Allan A. Warrack, Associate Dean and. Director
Master of Public Management Program
Faculty of Business
Room 311, Central Académie Building
The University of Alberta'
Edmonton, Aberta T6G 2G1
Telephone: 432-5412
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lem- Whb WAm

iShk*Wpoe#eiëSe r.At toe du e y faywhich
= %",h, w " notdiin cratiely- 1Thent, in a

flashOf light, he *si Me, oevertu be wen ag At-
It vas smu tii. jaur "be peple dscovere thedi-

,valeu.ofthei. ift thte eator hid tknfrmtesn.Thty
nuw beue wat th touht ech vhe ers buor..

Th dnt*/inets crankti csout n ets 11k. smn
tie c wdngmchine, tdu only proMe«nab"iug ar

dere was no ione aroundt tainterpret dix data. Tlh.
artist/wniter/pbilo.oplaers only being able. tue. peuntiM

No nev voriks vere <retet No nev theories were
ad"iboeê

Tht sockaeystegisoed andi died
Tht moral? W. oued each other. W,'re hure at this

,Unmvsaity in receive aur basic training in creativc
diouIh we>aomeschad other of being useless andi not

w ordyf unctiouine mu aociety, dieu w. are doometi as a
socWIse Tht world &et, itself ino a mess by tiought, the
voniti as gS o çt t sefout of duat mes by diought.
Pite#sm ». e

Mr./Mra. U. Deis (haahly of Arts?), scientists are
no al ckulators. You bave en know why ou are going ta
-us. and bow ySu art goiuig tu apply a cllatorb.forYOU
cari tzuly use it.

Mr. L Sanche, Euineeing U, 1 ask y00, "Where
w" dhyasb. todayif ît vas not for phalosophy?"

Atteail, AlbertEinstein, a great sçientiat, poct,
philospber, was partial -creator of modern particle
phtrsics. But Mr. Sanche, was it Albert Einstein the
philspher; or Mr./Ms. Deis, vas it Alberta Einstein the.
scientis?

Mr. R.G. Hawielak
1Epgineenug1

Mm*~ig Editor':noue.- Other crossoves'jas indade
scienmaus bau T.H. Huxley a w Slk, wbo have amde-

ssu casoeuubutîons tjo pÏJsopby, ad .. rts » iA,
Vobusre and Goetée u'bo mide stinica couttibations

Aiso, this wbol. £iêem arts s. scsuces débate isi
4ecoun eior vrlmdrguoy, amd sbeLbrig

o gttaobiu, o s'îesgsoesbmgatom

as Md iJ(.. uiks: b&aeze m er) nolbu
bu aceutd on gisesu ;a.Etsubod toe a Vdsiuand

greàdHwdoyes "S ceenceandCiotre (frmaàbooh of bis
esus) r okai r' 'Socts" (fImbis Philosophical

Dktvnmry).

Just masturbatory blather
A word of ativice toJens Andlersen - if b. bas any

ambition toi>, a critic for any publication, b. k i. eNew
York Tieus or die wshrom avl, h. had better learu to
del with te. ubiect et band.lu other yards, write your

opofa the moi. (or play or book or record). Tht
Fo redr anteresteti i yursoPlioârkc masturbatory

blaehr on vherkind aaday you had, die bmand of
popom yu aeor what a tough, independeut guy you are
beYase yU dsare wieh &mIdhe other critics. Example -

di. erstwhlle "r«ei." of Dis.. lutdiNovener 23rd

l've rea t dis kindaof-j"n uAndersens work
befare ..J bad = op etioding hina outil I stumbleti onto
this latest effort, n finally feIt movedt t write dhi..

His kndfwricing serves lyto ps. pleoE

doas onot nake di.m think, it makes diem stop readN0
anythugwitheJeusAndersenbylin.. Auysei-repcneditor or journalist instrucuir voulti teil! nesnta
stP j" mgoff lOUv'r th.Poe and White somediing dtha

woW e b i ntere s oeon. other tduu himseif.
Tihé first step for Andersen is ta show sanieguts anti

admi helkres movies. Andi if ha dona nor 11. e h as he
ofeen implies, (rougi> guy dut ha s6) he shoulti b. in some
othe business anti- stop tainguop room lu youmjýpp.rdth
mould b. amati by mmomo who can write vidi more
carsuness M car. for die reader andthei art form.

Sean Mallen
EFA IV

Ryerson Jourualism, das of '78

Reality üMst be deait with
I arn concurnetiby dteh* lications of Mel Wirths

letertodi Gssmn <~~ovm= r 25, 1982), Scnerung
die recent sic inl Lister HaIL. lu suggesung dm thé

Gdauuwas neglipnt because n ti proideti "diseur-
bin » nantig a upmerng" dereils about t= =iniet, Mr.
-irs s advocaing a vaev whoae main eftuct as ta make

ti he nomenofa suicide even more difficult ta demi with.
YuMr. Wirth, suicide ia upuser t irs not a

pient «pic su limai ona th.froue t q=softour
. . .apers, Dme aur aodie y vil Immru taefectively

witta dis pedaIem onIy hen We ome maunderstand what
motivacs .morneindividuels ta enti their own livus. Tism

undrseudng il ulb.apat>cheti by disaussng
apeoly dtheincidâ s = sucdedt ado cour in caur

îeni :-"i-manti i try4 entaunderstauti wby they accur.

i coeoidering sucie il be brken dovn ouly whtu
mors e wàpam Site the Giaowy Sain te.coue ~ta

OM(t«ad ipiide nmm only tdti of
passuarnau - 3 bue ima mar-eof the pomiie

W sidoa mhse peopies acht* .Oumce s ndens-
unSmoiw.emme cm ibeaM teSkS conmomulv

in r uet, meuhdut eple.wono fesidrivn trw
àeïr ounhe

Tii.<~euay éeuMb ciee1'udd it sovrg
et th.e ene- sLimier HaeL

GrantLimé, Resardi Anmtai
Polidicl Science

Jt's ait iin the gianLeë
Re: Evolutioeiarythrowbacks lnvaile HUI.

To ~t a y lfeama" who uloweeWt enhave dhe

P waceyt rdihtag irweh her neme (if

If you Iiad taken thi e mto vew the entiS %Tahion
show", you ould have néticêd (maybe) ebat gev"naumes,

<eu>Of hOno<) 2130 oekPart i n .YODz may poisbly
haeobserveddu th -ey were dressed <fai m on in

very tagin body suits. Tacky, ta<ky, eh? Not aoeing tu
dis girn dit crowd. As 1 radier vivdly, recall, many Of

thený shoSted wîth apProval nid delight as the men
tallu=,Y AMd sedvely wtâled doi'u die ramp andi

Ci1_062-Yremavd diujakems
If, you hati, through asu incedile dbpIy Of

obu.rvatory capabilk, manaedtos"tandm t, you
ight bave roïie ta a nifeet conclusion. You tyhv

diuh-datd" shows merely diesmre sort oftakns
in theotharfernales. ut if you adany motfaeffrespect
andi respect for odiers ya a sibly bave determined
thatherewasagroupofhappyaindinsomcases hor%)
youzu suadent. who were ou-for a ie7'auiEtcs1.watching a ashi«on show."eau diat's
mome11à! what it was. Relax, kitido. Have sorie fun.

GunnarBlodgett
_________________Eduction Il

Deatr Nme Withheld, butFemale,
1 gueis rd bc unsure of myseif ton, consideig your

grossIreactive opinions. Relax a littie why don t you!
Ti sa campus not a monasoery. You specuate that the

vocal males VtIn' the fa"ion show in the HUE are
evolutionazy dro'wbac Grow up lady - Wbat's a littl.

fun in the game of sexual politics? 'cou must realize what
te bathing agita kmdl kw art dresses ar designed for?
Maybe not.

Fortunately, imost modern vomeri arc more open-
mined n tisrespect- if the models bad been maies, Um

sur ter wul hve been afew -howa"lIlsey it?-
high-pttched assertions. D. Green

Grati Studies

Credit where due (part 2)
In reply ta Elis. Gawldets letter of,.'25 November

1982: 1 amn of the oinio that performance is better based
onactions radier=Zanwors a ailvery el and goodto
say,"This was Our idea" is another th' ng actually d,
moDmediuga. Performance is basetie what ha en don.,
not ideai 1 love wbat you people did about the curling
fink

Tim Sayers, Commerce Ili

Nazismn is stili with us
Tht recent case in Toronto involving Albert Rauca.

has brouJht articles tr i G teufiay dealing with the
mujto ai War Crirninals - ùmoldthey be trieti or

noît? People feel very stronly for the former and diere are
dia. wo td vry trngl for die latter. 1 too have my

opinion but in this article 1 wish not to deal with that but
rather the question of Nmzisrn in 1982.

Messrs. Marples, Savard (and I cari Safely assume
many others) are under the impression dhat Naim is
dead. -"h makes no different ta the world whether a few
geriatric Nazis are ekiqg out.an existence iu some te mote
cerner of Paraýguy." (Marples, Goteuwy Nolv. 23> Have

YOU pol not huard of Neo-Nazism?
Visit the Museum of the Potential Holocaust in

jeruslem and dieu sait yourseff:
1) Is Nazism dead?
2) Pme Mr. Wieseudi al aliy engage in a futile

occupation?
3) Does Nazism in 1982 mnk as one of the evil forces

of the preseut day wordiy of our attention?
Michael Nochomovitz

Arts 1

Ungentlemanly; unsporting
Garry Smiith, director of Adletic Services, apparent-

ly feels that the revenues generrtet by men's
sports justif die fctdat men's ahitc receive twice as
muchmoe as womien*s.

. Tht figure cites do not even- begin taotell die
wbolestr about adiletic funding. If vomen students

contributeha or more of dhe studentsportion of the
athletici budget, then by die simple pruacîples of equity
di7 eyuserve uqual fimx iiui dmen.

Tht fact tdat men*s sports draw more revenue at the
gate uhulti b. an argument dut dmey ned le; fuding,
not more.Of course, people vil immediately scream '-But
then the men's teama would go clown the drain., They
vouldn'ù b. able tu stomp the U of C, or U Vic. or
Carleon2'.. Weil, totigh M. If mens aihietics bave
been artif iciaily pushed for year over womeus(as is the
case, looking at aU dhe figures) tieu a few luan yeam ar
order.

If Mr,, Smith fuels di. needt t silence dhe opposmig
pitof vi*w(-Wha 'thedi pr Oeof diem gi

= 4hersa?...Lix(=un) Lh md mbace to spekut')
dieu he mmarhaentarrasmeti about omethanig.

Day. Coux
Arts V

Ou sont les accents?
It is commendableditat you am goiwg to print a

contribuntion frrnt die students at Faculte St-Jean "en
htrais, evmr foenight"'; however, may I suggest ypu #

ellduway antipniatetorrucd, Le. widuche accnts in n
appropris. Places odtsiat kil! b. mare' readabW -

Elizabeth Droden
Arts IV

Meaguing Edàoi s o ra nte O'. Pos.ti e
cans s enoansd our ' sd'z ôoo.ma =m

pbmnbe tg obeo
Ptz'er~IX~to, thePUb?

Job u Ws rdlnner, wtta sservetlon prior to 7 pm.,endwe'd
M à Uewvatlo n ud fiee admission toth oaW

1*1ieI/twork prent

Guest Speaker:.
-Colonel Yehuda Levy

MIJimo" SOkeaman for
lirfte détenue frce

in Beirt
iopc:The -War hi Leban

end Ihê lWar over Western
PUWbIC opinionl



bousmesý dw oeama fo ttI#pougl
It; was decid at pokwn-
upbeat ifestyle oews which h*slëdus
ta tht klnd of iournatisavwe m a klo
of . uxdayI" N1k Piluore oSd a
Wttetioo audksom e enestl,

Flmore, the. ptpcer 9f CBC
radios Suoday 34orniog rtews show
and a formerlational oe#s editor,

The avergejournulist develops.
a newa sau ta*u oeumu -a

scors he.or she wido and fora
w1wt 4erspective, nd ilmot,

âe in aff jotbm niwthe

tant tone an.*p.auo d who th

eeng ews pspr ii reM
becauje th.y ota84 ta-
te eting eoqh etompes w* th
ed.

The news preenSed s Mo
sewnàfonahsa id PUam e-

y1 1--

Labour points
T~OffTO f (CUP)-Croatosyest as

intht Western World rseligCommuit
insugments of var anti torture tu luInr
Latin America and elsewhtec, the mitnle wa

c et a recetit tic forum. 11
Ct nnis MdernionXWma ' acaiWith'diua

at a fu n;uniu te ' ss thosnii
and torture heli iii oto lov. 17 "rse
for a *wmdeof coeduact" for cor- thte acmportions "becasm they shoelIntdeaIle féar e

wtthe devil, no natter how mmch DOt '»0
th.profit

-(We neeti) a gtivernment witb iita
suts willing to impose 4atictions, ta shouldt

1 1forwha isright or be chassels
- I j to risk political credibility if andividnal

t doesd't," h. sai&i Pierr
Eric PFavtu, a -University o a g e~ndçd

Toronto professor an4 Canadian "%bout
Counntte aof Sclnu wsanl Sdiolars bectust cl
char, questioned -the assoiciation ami evetYwbul
initeraction between Canadian univer- OppMWS
sity presidents and borne af milnary Clark
dCatorships wheïe retitedgsenerals, the Unit
in the raie of presadenns of the bertn'n

univtrsitie*s, select stuéns on a in Quebe
subjective, political basis. Afte ttwo

Flora Macdonald,. Conuervative with gi
M.P. for Yàin n d the hiands, bas Pii4tri

made #isits ta Central ami. South (soinf (
America and the U.8SR n the Past unumaaIj

but tha h4s- o n t *uiçr, jW-a

,An6t4i*r fault 0f th medi sits
obâewsip ith flaihy sucteàs storS,.

W are swstapecL with sumries about

ind- Mlbetta u 'lagaire Peter,
Poditiem fa~qave lt*lesoç1ilor
swwsValu, sa temo

decasa a mo c> mo& ht

invtiptve ûts tabeause the
caporsuihafig It ouldat tgfford the

425QOP apuer rn,ean e2cmipie.

more thP,.$25fJ,OOO on 1w trio idt

Sf inger
part of a parliamntary stib

rvey cuhny, htsubcom-
as élàl meidth hnc uspeak

wth p=aues Hoitever, ip
KSA. Ia d Wdidspa
sidenta 'who itere frittas a

prisontit. 5h. sensed the
usreluctabic of people in

sntries go épuk omtbecauneof
e ,but tels Cu"ad haýe out kiudly or olten

either.'
cDonald nid thtegoverment
use officialinlternationoi
s"in on<4er nu act on an

al ami 4oliectivt çases.-
te erÏon,.the ioaas s hat,
d Canadatn.na o ta . smOdrbe coweminOftencme,
oppression agiti re ooear
mre, in umos dyllixeti .&M

ei couctîrip.-
rk MËadDoriald, NModerator ot
ted CWb t retd w4ch
nhis d; disdusinitaooas
iecs. Archault prisogL

Mardb, mnagemnent
iht qckuded dthan"the halé

oenfioeet4>is cruel- no
putsnisaen.*

Employment Centre cati hetp

Think -about jobs now

lie ri

insteýd*it fm
suddietCsnadimsaa
phoqn attOy

eb«*b

~"J' "j> Tii. CDC en dm nove, km

,-ct e~ mIft~

Better protection with Charter
Canadianaretow betr.oo<e
thân iever belore, aording Io a
Canadia onatignapl irt.

Canada-s'Chatter-of Lgtàand
Fgedmu nds ~better rotecàiloln

bemmua, kbas oentitutk>nal stitus,
Wter U k ohwa conc&da

'The billof rigbts was rsver
accepted lhy tht majority of the
Supreme Caùt #s be S cn-

sttnlatn" md d ù Uiversiry; of
Ottq» alait pruessor. "Àtbest,"ne
or twobf tht members referred to itas

bengquwostitunnali this

Creva aamneysifnalg
be, ahle tp prgS iucceskly tat

Nprth MA*ics a Act ai1867 la 0Sw
sii>ject, p the Coasdosaem Me ii
198 1,whi4 i' u Cbýffçrw hrter

ail provàx*c4 im& e ht f riths,
,whach appliud o* i the ZÎ
sphere. Prior is> th ht irts
passage, ooly,,Abeta, Quaeetanid

tkni, and. <àbecswas the Most
extensive, Mid, Tsripok.

Tva nw *esshiaebeen.eine= ut e be:Charte ttie
caazeto n's m mhtgo viteanbcfi eq s
Canadi ý Tbe fornm à - ir oanu,
accrding w Tarnoplsky.b*eaww t o

every Cahudian citazeabas tlwayshaed
tw rihk *ëb%5 P o f Asia
d0escosua*l'( ývote'nt 'ri&& sasiI
1949.

Despitetbis neit qinsocartionai

ttbastà that the hl1.T<kal lu po
longer a citpn"

Tatiiopolsky's tn*ffli r;thaimf
tht ChuS stef s aat, fruponsci
reIgioný hought, .xpresaoq,. ptes

adaiion *tesubjeot fosuw
rmale fmis precrg>e by 16was'

can bedçoratka4 yjuiified ina
Jmc nd daincaticmciry." >Thspe

limis bte et o b turpï«eu4by de

Smr, he issn htis esoal

'"th eiébcn uroes ~ I

be lost a f 1 Cgtge

r*hts qi f bat existi
CanawmYbasaitL

Friday.
D-ecember 3.

by GilIrt Bouchant
WWve ail beardof tht place, the.

Canada fimploymenn Center on Cam-
rus (CE.C.), on the fôurth floor of

We've ail been there ta lodc at
the job boards ithile hunting for a
suminer job, but most of use-are
oblivicus ta the myriad' of other
services they offer.:- 1

Noit more thani ever itfs vital
that students think seriously,, ami
early, about their future empWni-ent.
Even students i their firstarai second
years shoulti realize , ihe added
emphasis employers are placing on
relevant summer êrn#lo!ment.

The job market Là na$hter than a
feit years ago itheh r&cruiters actively
recruited on campus, and recent
graduates coulti pick ami choose their

fture losses. According to C.E.C.
Officer In CahrgeJennifèrYipChow,
in's an employer's m arket ami "«tht
students must seek outnthe employer."
On-campus'recruiting is down iand it
is imiportant thai the studept know
ithere ta hunt down tht ivaà'ilablg

ostnsami know boit po.presenthim eita bis potetial employer.
That's where ' thet campus

employmenn center op is n. They
are a federal placement office, offer-
mng ail their serices fi-et of charge.
Counsellors piovkle students with
h: fMil hints irelaîéd trothtproblemis
andlneedsoaitht u9jérsity job seeker.

While the services are o.peti ta
the general public, tnjob ôrders are
oritnttd toiards .. unbdergraduates,recnt adats',' or students. from

otrposýt-oIàry institutions.

The CE.C.' dots more hanjust
accumulate and* post Job openipgs.;
They strive tu prepare students for
the job market by offering ragranù
such as the Creativ Jbe ,rcl
Technique (CJST).,Tht CJSgT teachea
the prospective student methods of
searching ami landing a job: fillin
out applacations, writig resuâmes, ami
personal presentation d ring job
interviews. The CJST can an

ipratedge in thet dght sumrmer
jo akt.
Regular CJST sessions are

offered Tuesday morningsanam
Wednesday afternoons, but special
sessions in tht evenings for clubs ami
individual sessions cazibe arranged. A
special CJST session for Education
sudents also exïsts.

Inidividual emnploymnenn coutiseli-
inR, a practical counselling service
aiàied at familisrizing the student
with the current job market, alloits
students ta discover how thtir own
skills can h. besn utilizeti. Alon with
a large information center fillet with
over 700 etntries fromn varions
employers, brochures ami job descrip
dions, C.E.C. also bas aoess tochL
NationalJ ob Batnk which Hons job
opn ingsom across Canada amim>raite students with a strong basermwhich to formulate cater
decisions.

Other services include: boards
listing teniporary 1 ad permnuent,
part-naine Jobs, or&anizerd an-campus
recruitment, employer contact%,
assistance to tht universiiy in. fillinr
job vacancies, ami the prooessanÏ-07
social insurance numhtr applications.

Open-H0--use.
3 -6 Pm
SoUUBe 270A

Sielg h; Ride
Doube J
Riding Center

0 Yearbooks availabte
*,Information for new leaders
e Plans for next summer
e Hear about the Oct. conference

in Kentucky
e Ideas welcomel

*$4.00 includes tube-steak ,BBQ
B rtng your own "fuel"-
*Maps or rides avallable
6 - 6:30 pm. SUB 280

**NOTE:
-A few expirlenoed leaders stili neeuied for
SJanuary/83 Orientation,

-60 new leaders needed for Summer/83 Orientation
Cpme and tulk to ual

Students' Orientation Service -

Rm. 278 SUS 432-5319

TS3*j

ýM



an epenivecon, game
Ouw hmt ~ i Wheliecraumdekn~e.gthey lawerd

neje*Phnî'teiithe bSmwn . tySndish-kne aule csdk
b7 eri wd. M ud sd e ilaidt i tted litde cubl
ivas s iencm, s ,wih dumtSQqoptea of Dineties Ètrewn
1 Ropafmsr ym Of'*bout tt ploe "M dne atm»ihet ite tIes

phimpks f be itol me thke bad oewa&?uffimg ot
ted * sai,~so a a e xet hshGved me hits red i
%M !.ýa x4lad.ýgaph on dbe bk, it l*d àbt etid i o.

ýbS ftion ritm gmph in uv mwaper. Dho lt
une Sdieo*oqf. aie pateed explase thet tendisB

1 gists beieive st a aiof us a're
,bo hbave Prevo sly exîsted . in

1 hmnded in the am ard answer sheetand about ARC tiangles, work apheresamd
ishai t oumt st i nei ayamtof the dsiéihy ladgeswith midi natural ski» that,r ýofSd. Slg he lookeda bîtsup sed se would have maole a gret tarot card reader or
ârd sam er3ne esJisst o n usaity b ht palisi. She attacked die universal anxatecs,
a me~c the bock, tht e, eptiont waurned me ort of the vague ty e ienality description
10 b v t arfl edàbg r i ne maa of the that anybody ud identify with some point or

*idasd" wivere Sct used in Unaers4 a. notier. According ta theirlirrie test, boy, 'm in
Sume 1 saidto mysei, now teil me a .abo real rough shape. l'tr oraily unsable. deress-
imiy. Sie dtold Mme mionexboc later tdar e&, q uie nervous, vcry uncertamn of where 'mi
nii about 8 odck, pa m e a few tracts, aM headin%,tooagrsIve, aworkaholic, irrespon-
sent rumeuy aerry Lite way. 1 begas toworry ýsure, critical, ackng in ac=rd, and having grear
about what 1Ilied go. myseff i. mlm cmmiain.Y hasm i

now ho»s acoes fo a vory

eduat onresouce cnfe
BOOM A& V WMALS - PER(OOICALS* FILMS
PA&MLTS*WORKSHOP & INSERVICES-,

W éde*ay to Frk$ay
T 4fl . 0f5am.sOp.

11044 - 82 Av~e., Main Foor, Edmionton
-- Aihefa TG 012 (403) 42-515

Then came the singer, (horrors> I'm nfot ini
cotrt«goaf uy aot destiny, my own future!
Hôtstufi i But watt, Dianetics cari help, it cati aid
me irt n uMy ovri SÔiIl

t s1 dnt have mijuep off the H gh
I*vel Bridge af rer all, 1 cati jua edyorlt
book a 1ev dinés anid rieà Fil hiperfecti 5h
tmivne4 amdreplid taâsgy reactive mima
(Sdîenttlonyrerffiinology forgr s abons*ioa
mind a s m o taIlyin c0ntrpl t os* a trrined
Sclentologisr audnor wirh an B-nter a='bel~
me over: corne ibis terrble, receptive mid,
knew trie vas a catch.

SShe must have senSed bat 1 wasnrt
loepressed, su- she ushered mre deeper inta the
cavernous dephé af de building aM ishawed
mie tus trite kisutitg littie film, leaturigg this

slk on-man ye.lli" an4 acreami~ris tfirat
about science md Dianctica, tien blring ta
moulsands Scienrolag, tuidless shors ai real
lasers becomin even bigger lasers thanks ta

scemloya<titg. 1 wasnr rhrilied, shars ai
smilingiildren and catch -wards bâte science
sài discipline switdiing -mni-reath ta religians
houkum .-

.Walking backtotherecption asealpassed
this Uie suggestion box with a message raped
alxrve it urging us ta drap notes which woudgo
dir o Rorihimiseli, 1I resrrain*d imyieif, andi

Just as I vas about tu frave, the sane yng
woman who b.d explained my exami urged me
ta attend an opta bouse that weekend, 1 said Id
ratier ot. 1 tien asked if 1 couki have my exam
rprback, the re(ussL Tienbavinatced aruxmacinein he ornr, aïed for a
pboracopy.se refused again. After a while, and
a whole f à i * n omy partshe
apreed to copy othre graph on a clean answer
sheet,I1 agree, mi'y ecus Ijust b.d ta louve

thtMeDing onra rie street the wind blew
sow clown my shirt, I Zapped up my jacket rien
decided tuaSpinrthe Pitzjoint next door.I1had
a terrible cfe, ast re in dhe hall empty
jont, istening ta rie Eagles on the juke box,
f"eing won&dely free,,asti very happy that I
had left the madmen behin&

1Istillila *ew unanswered questions that
1 answeredby zi pin over ta the periodics
roara. First aal &ientologisrs believe that ail
af us are "dereans" who have previous!y exisredl

Prablems called "engrams" <neqative
experiences lrom aur pasr, and arkier pasr lives)
1lague bur "thetans" (saul??) and rvent us

tomd ng o fuily. Oni>. &;ncalo$y
"auditor" witb it h lpaof an *Emuerer (Skin

gavamerer, seized h- tde ld and drus
administration in tde mid-seventies. and
labelled deceprive) dhe "audirar" exarcizes the
":engramis" andI allows thethtian" ta becambe
"clear'. In Edmanton 12 hours ai this auditing

will set yau back 600 dallars! Sounds sort ai
stupid" ta me.

The mavemenr began wirh L Ran
Hubbard, a pulp science ficrian hack, wha
dreamied up dhe 1950 besr seller Dianetscs: The
Modémi Science of MerntaiHe<stb. Four years
laterScientolagy was matIe a cburch sayingRon
f ram paying tax an the 100 million dallars a year
he fleeces fromi bis congregation,'mainly framn
auditor fees. Leaving Mr. Hubbard f reetut lunge
about his 5>5 acre estate writing tracts against
tie evil af marerialism..

Naw for the serious part, tnt scandaI 1
menrioneti ar the starr af ibis piece. In tht years
berwçen 1973 andi 1976 Scientology operatives
broke ino American governmetr offices with a
ski»l tht Watergaie burgiers would bave en'vied.
They stole tblosands of documents, sorte
classified, mosr flot even pertaining to tht cuIr.
If flot for the defection of one af the ring leaders
in 1977 this spying operation -might stil1 have
betn active ta this day.

The documents'varied from IRS files on
rie churcb, confidential AMA files, andI many
non-scientolagy files stolen ta blacismail
govertiment officiaIs. They went as f ar as tu
break ino the IRS identification room andI matIt
false credentials for themselves. Now thar's sall.

N'ne hîgh ran#cin Scieuro!agy officiais,
incldingSue ubbadoRn'twife, vere found

,guilty aicoenspiracy charges.
An FBI break-in on the LA headquarrers

uncovcred rbousands af files, lock pickers, a
blacack, twa pistaIs, eavesdropping equip-
ment, ami a-vial marked "vampire blood".

Tht church is also famous fot harrassment
campaigos,, mainly against reporters, Oic

officials, and.anyose else who dares critique

t heir oliie=
Mry reoech didn't even scratch tht surface

of dhe tons of information on this frighttning
cuIr. Yet peuple stili flaci tu rie, auditingi
sessions phank clown their 600 dollars ami smile.
Edmoanton bas tbree Scientolo;y centers, ai1
have. ibis sinking feeling thre cuIr is
gsuwong

Au can say as that anybady aur there even
tempted ta even rake the test, ai ane af their
"*fret" auditing sessions is this: Why borier?
Each ane of us is mote -in touch with aur
poieritial our srrengths antI failures than L Ron
Iluba v ili ever be. We are masters af aur
futures, let us oct lomechat future tu a charlatan
wielding an E-meter.

W~d~r ~OJi%2



anopis efpene. p.daltynow in the nurry-sç~urry OýCtuinasThe 47-stores and services that occupy the mail, are ai owner-operated. They soppng whén ery setrppo popper, hildbox ofbon Up%1,V the
offer a dedication to quality products and lnfornied, f riendly servie thît cmnnOt ,.aê, wbuldrit it b n. kêto*,toi$ M»place whre rfirchindis 6ffrretinnd
be matcbed by franchise operations or rnamrnc>b departffient stores. Tbey have thsffactuâlly k iWucto Iv kWudttte iusop bin a
built a regular clientele who trust thir expertise and their merchairdise. plcweeyucnseýîyrmtecodadrlxwtâuo'àfèn

ha f resh pastery? Wô.ldn't tbe nce to avoid the parking hassies-uand peak heurs;
beeri thépe, wherestudents have corne t<> make presentations and dlsptays.
Nowth merchant's association Is getting lnvolved as weil. A recentfashon show
was a huge successand besides displaylng the Iatest wareý and wearabies, Itshows
that the HUB n-tghmntsare stepping forward botdlfy and creatively into thelifeof ýWouldn't it be nice te shoo at HL*B MAI
the community.

wW
.............. .

A peid advertising Meature,



Morie says ber business
phlosopby ih simnple- &fer the

customer the béit in quality,
and the best in puîce.

-If you know your- fashion and your

farm ou sbtucan eigneolaesrea40

clbiss iirlstms s o o ea

gsea seectlio marftsh"tid y uoseat

excMýalpriceL How about a "gentty
u at dress for $28 or a new Marc
D'Akpant utflt for lust our u$100?

1 u 'ret in more of a practical mood.
Modes has pbntyof quafity, versatle

f*Oms Wfor lmyy wear, as wetll

Maine wdki pma$U 0G(pegsted l1st
$110) and BibiPepç. wae 60pugesed Is $24>.pMnique's outfit (ail

gonIyue<~) I cotaillyrewnable at
mnbnuklt o 1400 = sweater

But qy, did yoti know this Is sup-
p oueDe b.one of tei.coldest winters
veBrrrrrrl Weil Morîe's bas been

bandlng used furs since November. And
business bas been brisk. (I couldn't resist
-die pun.> furs are available for under

$;Some that bave sold for $400 have
been appraised $1200-$1500. Feeling
warrner?

MorieXsas er business philosophy is
simple -ofIr th. custeomer the best in
qualityan the best in price. To do this
Morie's goal istomnaintain a higb turnover
and low overbead.

Pice comparison at Moie's is simple.
New items bave the. suggested lst price
and Morie's discount price r gt on'the

tà.Yuse. immediateyw a ou're

Sif you're on a budEteî rdcnt
wasîea Wlof money or 't tboadf or
Morle's in HUS Mail; and miaybe go sklng
wkbh the money you save.

FHUl's oe'stophbook sto re
"Mèrea tiam$s oes hi the tif, of a A si ~de the magazinýe stand il

soote $OitItflg1lt ç*anbof interest te
'ln :gùle = =e= evoIlà aa coi stand. Hll

cOýi Ywmy*xr*vêr Wat a feeoo ts iuwarsmay comlic bo
boo " yo crt ei tefoxàn ýull «uiuutu* Who al e ,the stand

w fî ie nOt b*pg* d tote . aige of reading
ti iiii«e t, maternl aaready mentioneti <Chartng

Cros asI ffes mny fkiiotl nd minon-
MO hat it ff-Chain Crss ook. fctona igt radig.You can choose

Tumins rgbt as you coue mefthfe f rom ativenture, tsdrroar, romance and
Rutheriford waitvy hnCrossbas a many, muany otiiers.

w1d seecù oflieraure Th rage But wbetbe o go ito Charing
poracy askira"oekxiVtband Cross to buy or te simply lokaround you

pr*ximtyoCaring Cross to the univor- geain. o wl yor eprs urtslty and awsays he laces to offer people as buy somietbleg, you can chocs. at yourma es a esf adn a lnelsure. Chrnig Cross tries te create
possaibl. If you need i 4Ibook put ast afnd rlx tosphere tîsat you
Cltanlng Cross wiNl do uat. If you want a a foot comoralen.
bock~~ ~~ odetCaig Cros wlig do that,
usualy et neo xtrascharge.. "I've seen people corne in bere, take

Attesting to thb. Mdêtran you bave a book -and sit on the floor Ireadan it Il
at Ch rCrss, lu one a'f lb. best >afternoon.» 'laughs manager Jo. 1-1111

n£%vjý a azfine stinds aroueti.> For supplemnents te courues, rétxing
e odýil; -n alt ns. 'SF,&.W slàinofppetaCaaie n oeVn anas rat.gawiestcto fppr

îa'sa Ma. z nes, comldc or ainy otber book
altm tlvP rany p.e le re og for." Inbù g needs, Ctsarlng Cross bocks irnHiIsev= .

HU S maIlbas wbat vo u neeti.

-A 'racquets't X a
~~~~jkicaeda,9go 1o o&,ten AIlA <an hb1, uge,1 in m. Ils 54tom carnes

popular Bauer Targa. This runnlng
Udtt o md we'v add- one of hej>lheeh thxflielmuerfie

s o q~* ouds." says wIh tSedr bere, yeu can
Pikup touus, scerves, andt lens,

Coffée -6ià -beveraige with a long
tradition off blstosy, ritual and teste enjoy-

. I was in cofféeebouses durieg the
tl gmdi neconan rern=

lmt he m(roder e
were fiutdhuwd aid debated.

In Turkey the rituel ueMvie of coffee
Isevo*ed t oi nt wbere the coffée

r.fiects thlb. m te bappier the
occasion th. steetheb.coffe..

The. worid of cofée. enicymee
extends fat beon t tat babitual morning
cup of> instant that we ie North America
contenit otrsetves wilb ail îoo often..As die targest retaler of gourmet
ceàfees i Edimonnjava Jive ih weil
*uted hi allow lb. customer to fully
explore the. wodd of collée enjoymient.

Java live stocks a full selectlon of
gourpm tcotte.. ranging from th.
Sentesit of the i.rlldy roasted coffees sucb
as SzifianSuntostotlb.darkbtter sweet

dark maies> tMeItalien.
java live buys the. best colée beans

avalable and thon toasts lb. beans dght
bore i Edmonton. Since coffee
deoriorates more quickiy alter il bas

lesn roasted no more is roasted than cari
b. soiti.And ince coffe. deteriorates
evm or ucU n it bas been

grounti the ofeMnt be ground until
# t u~rchuued, ensurlng maximum

AMnt hat Is what Java live is ail about;
provlding thei.fehest best quality
gourmet cofte.ei in ty

Snce fresubiss largeiy the. key to a
good cup ofl coffee, customers are
énSueraW d 10grind t eir own cof fe.

Tisa not only ensuoes thécoffewili b.as
fiesh as possible it also allows the.
customer té experiment with developing
his own paular blen&

1 The best way to mwrt blending your
w coffeeie tb y a, mMltost, a

strongor more atome* medum toast,
anti a darker more blster-swet roas.
After lIying each type on lis own try

sVL

mixlng the cotte. 2 parts mild, 2 parts
medium, and 1 part dark. Later, adjust the
amount of dark toast te bring out those
nuances whicb you desire in your coffee..

This allowsi a pçrson to develop
blond particularily suited to bis or Uer

owe palate. For cftée. is an individual
taste experiencel

In addition te selling qua lity ccffee in
quantlty java f ive aIso semis the best 10
ounce cup of coffée inthe ci,% daily. Every
day customners are offered thé choice et

ling one of th. dark or mild quality
Cotfees b the cup.

Java Jive bas four locations in the city:
two on campus and one ie Bonnde Doon
Mail, and one ln Klneway Garden Mail.

i liq
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Travel with ET'and friends,
imnagine the sun-swept 'bbaches ot

Maul; the whte powder of the majestic
Rocky Mountains; or the sweling waves
af the Pacific Ocean. -Edmonton Travel
Agency can provide these scenes and
more.

"Travel agpracles are all similar toaa
degree,'> eipans Bob, manager of the
travel agcncy. They prlmariry provide
bookitags for travel antd accommodation
ta a person's destinatibui, yet he stresses
Edmnonton Travel can provde more.

"We are invotved wlth a-#Zo of
independent ageles across Canad a that
combine aur total resources ta obtain
bettet products and a greater range of
products ta offer ta aur clienits," he says.

This organization has been operating
for over anc ycar and is called INTRA, or
1Independent -Travel Retailers Associated.
They have 20, inderpeuderat companies
with over 50 branches acrss Canada ta
serve clients. Through this argariization,
the agencles cua develope their own
tours and packages.

groups and Individualswhotravel often at
a special reduced rate. These rates are

ualyreserved for companles and
corortins, bt the travel agency is able
to obtain th ates thraugh its INTRA
cooperative.

"4Upcoming tours are to
the South PaCific and 'Cape, to
Cairo' tour.," Bob says.

>"'We've p t together tours anid
packages t o te Galapagos Islands and
g raup on the Queen Elizabeth Il ta
London. Upcoming tours are to the South
Pacific and 'Cape ta Cairo' tour," Bob

sasUnfortunately the dimersity .of tour
companies is not as good as it was a few

Bo sa;ys the travel agency was able ta
choose travel packaxes and tours f rom a

"It's'good business sense," he adJi.
Another fMature of the store is lus

inventory.
Besides having a large and diverse

selection of music mand artists, SU Records
bas an excellent réputation for ordering
hard taý,bbtin rnatetilis.

"Wc can brns li any record f roin
anywhere in .the world," Tuýras says.

He adds the Record store, being an
independerut merchant, can go outs.de
the regular, record storeichaan's une of
distribution.

"As a result we pani go 'out of
established lines af.distribution and brins
in otherwvise uriavailable tities," he says.

Most stores 'can 'order an y record
available on a Canadian label, but
anytbing outside the country is much
more difficuit ta obtain. Oealing with
$#onc stops" or ndlddle men, SU Records
can obtain labels f rom the United States
and Europe. store also bas a good
choieo locally produced products.

"We have a strong reputation in
town," says Taras. He explains that many
local stores wll recommend SU- Recor4s
when tbey are unable ta obtain an item
tbrough tJir stock. sevc, 1

To enhance tis srie Tarasli
prroud- ta say he bas one of the inost
krowledgeable staffs in Edmonton. He
misa stresses tuat the store's diverse stock
facilitates the-. service.

Ipno way are we tring ta cater to
anc specifictaste," heexplains. "We have

1 -dû lngfuot the latcst trend setters ta
tii elery. hoare looking, for the

records from their youth."
"We try ta carry full Une of catalogque

stoc," Taras add&s "W. carry a lt
representation of most thnp moist artists
have tione." cfteso aeey

Certain sectionsoftesreaevy
siroeig, lIke Cassial and Jana music. Yer

their selecti o Ia hsd ves, tu
Rock, Vocallsts,, Nostei,ýRatl.-
Regae, Comedy, Countr, Imports, Nw
Wave, Audiophile, French, Folk, Easy

ment. Overafl SU Records hss and inven-
tory worth $230A00ý-23sAoe. Taras sMys
this is n otan unwleldy supply, perbaps
even lôw for the amount of space they
have ta work wvith. Most other stores
would find this arnount difficult ta hanie
beause of the floor space available.

SU Records'is also beginnlng ta b uild
up a supply of' cassette tapes. Havlng
taken over the invcntory of the defurtct
SU T rpe and Music store, Taras says they
aiready have a head start.

"We try ta carry cassette tapes for
every section," he explainis arnd they are
stili workln$ on bringing the selection up
ta the quality of the album inventoryr.

"We also'carry a fairly strons selec-
tion of bank tapes," he adds.

Not only is the record store im-
provung it 's stock, It is also improving the
diversity of it's service. They do carry
some accessories right now, lnciuding a
number of record dclèui ad tpe héd
clcaners. W tTaras - though tlous o wato
suggcs thtei.record store'and its services
are available to only the stodent or that.
the studenti s is nly customer.

"On Saturday, 90 per cent of, aur
custon-ers are from off campus,'" h. says,
"but from Monday to Frlday 85 per cent of
the customers are students.

1 Thig store is atle a -h

"We stick more ta personibed
hol$ys," hÉ .xplairs. '"the majprly cf
our bookinus came from someone wha
ha, a spcclflc date anid destination.".

This does not mean tbe travel ageuicy
wlll not book groups. Rather it will set up a
travel package "ben tbey discover a
demnaud for sù.ch a trip.

"Sa for the stridenit," Bobsays, "we
W lU be able ta 1 t together customiizcd
ru r7 s tyw. hav!ea Haw*liGro

IpeclalforRealngWek wlth plans for
other destinations suda asLakeTioeand
Steanboat."

But facuIty and staff are not excluded.
IiWe have a corporate 'rate hotel

program,'>he a"d, "and bave a chioce of
hotels world wide."ý

T'he corporate rate proÉamn allows
Edmonton Travel .to bock rooms for

number of sources. Over the past fcw.
y ars the number cf-sudi tour operatorshas been rcduced.

«There s a'bit of a problem wth
narrowlig dawn of suppliers -Who
package tours," hesas As a rcsutihe-

dersity and choiceVo packages ta many
destinations is reduced substantlalty.

Bob stresses thugh Edmontona
Travel wtt! stiti try ta get the 6est value for
your travel dollar.

SEdmontonu Travel bas been servlng
the public for the. paet f lv. years.

'We wl! improve and try ta provide a
better service," says Bob. One such stepin
the riçiit direction, he adds, 1, the,
agency s joinaig INTRA.

If you are pianhiuig a trip, corne in to
Edmonton Travl and.expei-ience the type
of service they can provide.



Neit to You

What counts is underneath
One year ao Next -To You opened

it s doors at I-UB.' There wasn't a lingerie
and ladies' sportswear store along the
malt. We're unique to "ht," says owner
Marion Sinclair.

The store cardes a *Wde sélection of
items fran, common naines ta, exclusive
designer labels. "We have a %vide range of
prioes, starting from very modest up to the
-môre exclusive items," says Marion.

Ncxt To You bas ail your favaunite
maaIs, wbether you prefer natural

fbisfrexample,cotton, or man-inade
ones. flic advcnt of synhetic matérials
over tic pâst thirty years bas providcd
greater variety in style and price.,

Lingerie isn't the only eing Next To
Ypu bas to offer the consumer. "Thé

' seUne is ju>t coing in," says Marion.
Tiinci Indue bachwcar, wraps, and
othe*i tems for the wînter sun holiday

pe~The owner believes thii will b. a
u=s ,a-diionto hei tore.
Most of thc merchmndise Il

Canadlan manufactured, 'we've tried té
keep within the Canadien borders, but w.
have tome Imports fromn Europe, for

For the Ion$, cold winter season, Next
To You is starting ta carry Wolsey ther-
mals, from England. As the package states,
it's a great way ta cut fuel bills. As weIl,
they came in very -handy for running in
winter.

Some of the label names for lingerie
that Next To You cardes are Lnda
Lingerie, French Maid, and Bill Tice, who
lha designer tram New York.

S Here -you can also find Sassoon
leisure wear, Sea Queen and Cole of
California sWm wear, and Danceskln
active wear.

The newest addition ta the store isia
collection of Cloisonne, iniported from
'malnland China. It i an ancient art form
wbich i hand made of braissand enamel.
Each enamnel colour Is baked an in-
div"âaty. lb.,.e espccially would make a~
uniqule Christmas gift. lncluded in the'
cellection are bair combs, earrings and
pendants

For lingerie and sports wear ta suit
yr spcaireqrements, Next To You

astesecto ada belpful and
cheerful staff.

-In 1 , , rt,
1
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Leaves, JOY$ theY tir g i 4the oe<o sufnsWfciyan&saf
fluctution f- t~prch4 avptggthe Eve. yîneopesuning lacit rindsaffin
plant <> SCOU S 5*1 in yet. n lsP ig al

"We ry to keep 'iheili<(te coss as says the store bsbe arybsbth
low ase can,»she«Mains5, "bcaue f expectsbsness, wltik reae ypCku

testuderits.' around Chiita le hrsmsawu
Yet the ful range of the Urniversity as Valentine's DIay, Mthe's Day and

comnmunity mriks use of the fiower.sbop. Graduation compns a florit tmajor peak,

YOU also do nos have to worry If you
are from out of town, like many students
are. Autumn Leaves s a participating
member of the Florists Transworld
Delivery,. better known as FTD.

##Di a world wide delivery ser-
vice," Pauline explaitis.

Basicaîly you can order flowers at the
shop n HUand tr-ansfer the order to any
corner of the world. So ot.ftw
students do noi have to m"s anyone on
Valentine's Day. Through FTD you can
reach anv ot.

Don'toretiaboutCthristmas. l'snot
that far away. Order earlyso beatte rush..

Pauline adds for anyone interested,
Autumn Flowers can also handie wed-

dings.

Familiarty riend at
a place;; to rela

The Fashion wheel cardes a fuil range of suzes-from 3 to 15, and a wide sele<±on of
cssesportswear, dreuses, suits, slacks, sweaters, and blousesavaltable ini many stylet,

col"ours, and fabrics to suit your budget.,
ý,A few of the many weli-known dsiners carried a t the Fashion Wbeel are Esprit, LA

Seat -Covers, Paritel, Outlander, Nth Degree, Ciothes to You and Santa Cruz.1 j

Most custoflirs aptreciate the fact that somne of the unes are dlstributed ail over, but a

lot are ltmiied in distribtion. I hry to locate unique styles that are bard t. <bnd elsewhere,>'
says Donna.

A more perfect con4binatIin of quality clothing and pleasant surroundlngs would 1*
bard to <d. l nnwa h aho

for. early Christmnas shopping, there i5 a pre-Christmas saleo o Stefaho
Wheel, with savings between 25% and 50% off on ail marked merchandise. This inicludes
dresses,, sweaters, lingerie, pants,,blouses, and swimsuitsfor exaniple.

For that special g ift, for a friend or just for yiu, and to save môney as welI, try the
Fashion Wheeî.

in the song opening the television There are no loud rock bands <row-
series Cheers! you hear about the ning out conversation. The fighting s soft
pleasures of taking a break from ailtyour but flot so darke that your are Soing tol
worries, and ý a e k going to *"a plae ee kock over three drinksreaching for the7t
everyone knows y OUI naine. potato chips.

Nobody needs that knd of relaxation Arnd now Oewey's bas more to offer.
and friendship more than university There . 5 fult bgr service. A cornplete
students and nowhere is there a better selection of mlxed drinks and expanded
place for it than Dewey's. selectiorn of wines offer a change of pace

For years students have known thatat f rom the traditionat favorite fo students,
3:00 pm, after that last class, Dewey's isthe beer. Of course thé prices are -stili, the
place to find their friends. The place to lowest in Edmonton.
rehash the successes and falures of theMoetneerewysithpac
day. Mr hnee eec

Dewey's bas always been tailored to you will find frends and frlendshmp. It Is

the comforting calming atmosphere that teplcto< d moratr opqi

befits the overburdenied studçnts. The on th aetexts youhýadn'read. 'e pIace

tables are set apart in cosy nooks on wo to celebrate a nine on your final essay. The

different levels Some areas are iar8e, place to start your weekend. The place to

enough for ýyour Roman history class, embelsh the stormes of the weekend

others are intimate, suited to a meeting of before. If flot everybodly, certainly

close friends. somnebody knows your name.

Cifs o emmberIfyor cf is nudsom newt
Anyone with that seial person on

their Christmas llst wili findTheCindetier
Card & Gift Shotp is thme perfect choice.

The Candeler is an attratctive noveit
store at' 9005 1-1.1 Mail, owned by en
Ahnforthe pastseven years. Kehlw thibs>
wife Kate, has based bisbusinessonhg
cuttomners' good taste.

The Candetier was the first wèstemn
distributor of the humorous "Animal
Farm" card Uine. Forgetting an important
day, or just saying "hello" to a dearfriend;
- a touch of wit will brlghten even a
belaed birthday card. The glift shop-also
cardes a wide variety of Christmas and
blrthday cards. Their selection ranges
from unforgettable Blue Mountain
f riendsblp caïds to pictureque Canadinai
Eskimo art cards.

You don*t have to worry about the
"person who bas ln#"$hfl on your gift
"s", elther. The Caneller carnies items
that witt satisfy -even ýthe most difficuit to
please. '1928', custom Jeweîry, Crabtree
herbai-scènted soaps, Austrian crysta,

and brass and ceramic miniatures are only
a few of the shop's ideal gift notions.

a new apartmeflt, or an empty space on
your wail iis getting you down, look into
the Candelier.s wide selection of posters
and walI omnaments. Whether it's a smail
Canadianaprint, a neon-look wail sigri, or
even a fu1l-lýqngth doorposter,youItfind
It at the Candelier.Their se1ïecýion i5
constantly ro'winl.

StufflGarfieds, Garfleld'cards and
sift-Wrappin aeGarfield soap and
telephone drectories -7 for the Gril
sntbusiast on vour ChniStmas shopping
llst, the CandetierCard &Gift Shop bas
everythang.

tJnusuai Wwelry Ns a welcomne ChriSt-
mas present t. lm t*bout everyone., AsIc
the friendly staff for assistance mn cI .og4ht
just the right accessory to1 your friends
;wardrobe.

The Candelier hs a fun place to hunt
for gifts or just -browse throuqh for
unusiualiItems te, brtben your, nom
Whçn you do your.Cbriistmas shoppinat
the Candellier Card & Gift Shop, you re
sure to come away satisfied.



.cause w san

T4 styfbtues arS e lm trm 9-00amn
to 7:90 pin, Mond.y se Frday,9:0 amn se
41Spm on saurdays, and ar e oatad-on
te non endi of HMDut 9006S-112 St.

Custmeus may fret free ttc pay by Visé.

IAt Lorri Loft you cen lie sure of what
yo uy ou can alto hi sure of a

reusmblepric ta. Lorl>s Loft can cater

-Wear avare of how students
monyad ce our terns accor-

XeheLof t poese.%d* featu#es nuny
wlnter wool sklrts and sweaters, t4e style
la, according Io Mn .Clark,-'folksy.'

The owner isvery entbusic about
the ptIng fasiéns, tbough, and feels that
hercustoniers bave a gras deal so look
forwarwi to.

"lvelitfnished orderins for thespnngndb colotrs are golng to b.
fantasfic," Mns. Clark says.

Thse srin fashions will Include a
cômlet aray of colours that can b.-m~ent «d,~ worni as a solid colour

oetfit.
ln addition to its many mois andi

cottons, Lori's Lof t abo feétuàes srali
number of silk garments.i

'«I %vsh 1 could carry more .11ks but
the prices have jtis becomo too high,I»
explains MM. Clark.

iý iui>youu ru riw usweit aslgwe
t on bo 50 he.natwral wobls ant

cottoriL5
L oftpwesho, rom~e thwougb Loni's

Loft ple domd, eelfre, to put an>'
itemn you would Ilke -on thre store s
convenient la-tUBMal n. ctrt
your needs in, a ýretaxed and frte"dy
mianner.

th does healthybusiness HU B's 'faàh-lon'
crowd pleaser

Another example of HUB man's
Servi ô m contlnuing effort fi) provide events of

,~wloeb -airirterest was a recent fashion show,
November l4tb.

Zr Lhhen Hundreds of students weré enter-
re folb ndortained with a presentation of a wtde.

val thte latest fashions. Evorything
«I amn h e = fo btIng suits to evening gowns to

PSt PISJI~everda wear was presented for
onokeWs'approvat.

The noon hour show, held on the
cim ulk~ramp to the Yarn Craftstore, was well

t. Tw, received by the. audience.
Monthty events of a promnotional

nature are being planried by Gail Yagos,
ap vW uus Promotions Manager for the -mailt.

"Ai our baked stuff is froni Bee Sili
Bakery,sqs 1; BeaSe#,one of the

dtitis m W«s, upplies aul o! Uvint
EW9ubmdS, bwtnid jjfhss.

Bl#~ie~ttf~the heal'Jsfoodi store
matees a -w"i ret ofý about ix
dgkfmtsalsdadten sandwtche, iong
wl(th ie fresh vegatable soup available.

for shose flot Wbi the mood fe a meal,
a varlesy oC heathy snacks are ssocked.
i1hes indtWe nurous kintisof nuls,
dried fruit, rariota bars, jogurt bars,
caob bars, and oher treats.

But iîis sM ly OS o ofhe

mkdmot fruit lulcesand nwral soda
by fimoson aim Sun D)ew.

Ail, iviMn arth m
honieuade dr*lks. These W>dude a

nwnber of, fruit cidm madie ewfthou
Bmror poemvt iwee apple gre or

q»*ë!drMs reak
avat"bl, indudtngthe Sunklsed Special
and lisesaMM.6A 5un&h.ed Speciais a

Though Liihg Earsh prlmany
supplies ga6d food,Sl111 sars Shealso
carrya upyo itamnins and body care
pr lcs;Ie shampooe and naturelsoam.

"For viamins, we Stock two of the
mor ppua naturel source viSansu,"

he says.Theste are Rock y Mountwain d
Quet vitamùm "We also.casy severai
Unes of exoeilern bôdy care prodùtcts.te

S he unext drne you ami H US, mand
ta a desire for somethksg nytritios,

drop Isto Llvi Earth andi sample for

---- -- -



7k. IP>is.ar ha"ebeta worklag bard Alo
the studio eoe.d pu tge*ht iefpsuof
theWestWatch compietion album Asamult,
they nam nr have practised togther «"ad
recenly. They a&hao eondy soquired satte

drummer, who basn't yet keupteiaup
tempo beat that has buta i aMm&o

Thi estrmaterialin'at
Tht band did nor dtiappit, howelver.

ThLnIfufilled the prinisr duty of a warmup
a ty got the crowd wsr;ned up forathe

top-bliled act. tjzifortunately, the saideru-
recordtd mufic synchronized section which wus

grepsetfame chan hekga cl andthrs
priasst1ly Who oeUmJ ine. ii ril, be for
now d, omwer ukob eile

Tht crowd ar Din*o)odie vas richly
enterraintd, the Mod kept u peaS il long
after thS Iast unustd beir Ùtido id ben mmot
up; sndf tveryont vent home p1eaied t a high-
energy, "mot!" extravaganza

Leat! singer ai the Mial e movq

Pitti and Pathos
Don Freed
Bishitague Records
fvitW en.terAndersen

Wlhis afirt- reoord if 1ever
heard one- Not that one can7t f irai àfew flaws
with it. Tht record cover, for instac~sget
Jreed is just another wimpy/sensiiefiia
dots thettlre, wbich 1 woul have changedrota
Pth nd Vnegar (why doesnt affnon cnsuit
me about these thinga?>

And Freed's .uirk asal voire, which s
Mnrlya delighrto listen to, occsionaily

becoenes a bit precicus (as it dots in "Thé
Lssons-in Ruins"), or somtewhat unruiy and

abrasive (as happens in "A ReallHot D
But these art mere quible. we-aY

a$ist h albumn's virtues tht. flaws arost
dispea. To begin with, Freed hias anundn le wa with words:

riti endy Jone:
innocent and ru>ee

S&i got p.wgnant

got îm atS,%ion
suj a a drosnet

bey lester by

And unlike so rr sswriters whoe
talent begins and tnds withis i itevergets
iat fat) Fretd is a tunesmith ful l ovely

melodies, and his pisarplaying iscieanprecise
and tasy. In additionon smvn cthe lbms
cats ha s asisted by varions excelent backp
motuses -sinmqes Oetaly R*ScottS

joebd ofPid Par(Mock as roduces).
As to the song therristives, "Uranium" a

an irrestistiuly bouncy nunber which sfiould be
on the pisylist of sn sensible radio station;
"Poster Squad" i a ardroeckizrgtait of the
scrtt police force in Otta*a whkch enforces tht
doctrine of "Posa -io6bilis"(thet une, if I

orntmbtr rightly, s raken froan the themne
guisic of orne old TV cop show); "Aberta
Tartans" eaim*s the lutthr-hangtd men who
brougt hooting andf bowling inro the con-
xiousness of jprovincial concertiotrs; «OD

Pèeple in the Snow" is a lyrkcal son& abouit the
woea of tht eldtrly, wbose averti! mourni-
fines, oddly enough, i. he--b ned by the
chortling of sone Tarzans an aUdience (the
bang was rtcordcd st tht SQuth Side Pont club)
who apparently found ah on' wry touches
hilariaus; Ilhe essons in-Ru a"eusiy the
best song on the aburn in sp*eof thetfacitta
Fried stains a fiti eaua fiard on i5 sud&.. but
w Hoit every son -they are ail good andf even
tht lesst of thern las somnething tu recoenamnd

Freed is a prolfirwrîter sud 1 am msure
grçadylias enoughiniaterilfor à hdkWalbumn:

''M-IFroendthtWest ad 1 Dont Know
Nothinp." "Polka Areund Poo*a," "Vis for,

Not tr imention is xubersnr "Lso"
aiem whlc hbe a réenrly wrote &fier bis
mother oS "rai hamitivfr a persaauality
doesnsuit youaIl

Happ20s say, bis mother was wtrng.
PS: Dbn'r gZn thtettaiduvans you su

purdiase the ilbim, thou&KLI woulbehappler
if it amoât a quackjump insu tht deletetbans, en
that %ena yearsdwmthe Une 1 can sel! aSy K
sud retie frain dbisreiever'rat-raceonth

Ppçrso,&g i g.' anversai

Ferron's songs
byjec Vernae - ,

iPerrn anay weï! be tht beat folksinger in

There'a rno dout left in this revievers
muic as ta thç validity af dmt stacement

ese,4mlaierhaig ee ber in concert last
F Dgy e egat ttProvincialMustm
Tbeotre7.n

To whom rau tht 'be oempared? Bruc
Cocburn et his fik beït never displayed tht,

iuuqeyep asp of pure poetry that Perron
2 tlite Isar veti.Murray

McLaug l Smneer had tht gifa of rbyme sad
rnelody ioeand in Ferrons soogs.ÀAMn o one 've
aen con match -tht way invisicli Ferrorf takes

obtve?) e a ndmksituvr

p sfmin mor 'a cmthais in her two
Edmonl~i>t pperances, eron,

atn ns d dfifflt-pick-diet way rhrough
two Smt of mpmnly oiniteruul: Sht punctuatet

beyond words
lier ortion-ladn blds wlth ytY futgny

aneàots n4wry coamiot, creannng an
uualmrof .ni tràbuak, depssos.
lbubter. While ruefally scating tCat 'Thtt

should be forgotten as moon as possible," sh
dernonstratet! in lier songs jusr boy bard that
cati le.

Many, of these songs ("Sadie",
'Teptimony",'"Our Purpose Her") caonly be

cald tnorona "hunki" of bersmut, strrking
in bIoth their dlarity and their dtpth
Throiagbout the evtning sht searchtd for, and
tven"uly. found (with "Ain't tife a Brook").
that mythical identification between audience
and performber with the tesait bemg an
emiotionallytrue cladie I say "jliang? nd
satisfying evening of folk anuçk.

After haing read these yards 1 vas srruck
by how inadçquate they art. ln Ferton's case no
rev.aew cati do justice ru jiie felings generated
by ber acncert perforniance. If yeu olygorto
ont folk oebcrr pet ytar. 1 suantr you'make
Ferroriyour chaice. Agtg ocer ety owgeçe sUr

Ôainin RAIT Pridy taigh
- u 1Fr.. rî~m'u gzrt.IL..uF.u1m
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*Lq..dis stun~. t is br .lint, in-
nuvative, exciting, aMe-ocative of racial
mieassries. Vheti the boy datices vinstthe
animais andi their splI*ts, ài u" trô<nustage
FanaS thé epergy5ofthe bodieiSinoeb a new
covensant, writti; jh4 ie &witnesed by the

stuUInai. rlistimoovuive, e=W aÈnd u d vie' ra-, tht S ul. It 16 s wlth en'ssottve
67 Nnett Girnela .jl <jg 3p<~g dis~slne ~ ~ .n ~ ~Power, lemdng te pan auKmoanaydyonie clin=.

T'ýOM bi Thate as t -ii n Toroto Dam eTheatre la workauag bard ta
ragoam IÏ s ianstudeit. hunsouý rous, 7  x'aple, *Oa, choeophed by explore tht tesiasof imodem idance. Their

Cechnically imprtsswve. sud creative. But it Peter Randattoôga uss TDT at itstchca reperioire raul"e froan powersidly effective to
naoly mlà of thtse dsisat once. Wlseis it works bs.Th gt<lnesexctd on mnzu- tially cpale. Itas ito their credit that they
for goup cSrtdintion, it excels in tFst ares- l ifot oe ihpeiin hsl okcuhddFaas performance with s selection
ntthselkmsof a certainperformmin<S fl*' Wh whch e mad h nebet ac.on the most positive end of tier choreographic

iv allovu for d"sispirit ain o rebl a uotutlttsrnto hspeei lnspectruan.

Tre Frateii deepl Y MIoving
?raaxloeSR mps flmss lar. Omher(Tié

Fwtdk> s vly sait, very Wise ad at'thetom

buûtisrs at dwîer uusher's 44SraL WVhiIe the
btodsers ame very dfferent ln their views on

;uibiecsthe film nmboees teshow bow
hes during ým&hties of charmcer

die ramnd te dsthof aîr indivauaL
Tiebrothets -au afifty-year-cid ud" .in

a fortiesr.o dlchr in a ro
sdwolip~~andadirty-yftr.old work

)Phillipe

No>ipm, VittorioMezÉorwu, Michel

Thtemovie toudhsonSs mny Carrent issues-
in Italian life dmrogh the brochers sometimes
hested conversatiom and sud hugh vivad dreams
chat escis lua&.Thet ruovie ops itas

nahmrethe middle brother of beiug
overrun ith rats.Lter in the fim bcbua

ui
g-

umindresrn - vision of the chilifren in lis
rcomschool sweepiug u the0pn u

drugs in tht streets maàUto are

The eldest brother has a nightanare of
cerrorists ettiusg on bis bus and assassinating
birnansd bas famnily wailing over bis corjpse. Hie
sud thse youngest brother have.widely ivergent
views on the p<rpose of laws snd enforcemient,
siuce theyoungestbrother as a union activist in a
Fiat faÈtory in the North (where Soutlserriers
are not exactly loved>.

Tht yaungest brother also bas a dream-
of btirg reunited with bis wife, from whomn he
la separatedi He cornes to the fumeral vith his

Y.94rpdsu4ter, who amt as a visile symboi of

TIse famnily values sud feelings thit this
film explores at pwerfal, but director Rosi la
cap" oe f. thetar

As tasbther. revieer put it: "After
iwatcbiug Thrw. Bmothrs [au oeviuced that
RIssi muId paint tIse Old Testamient suM Das
L ksminerpersed with Renswmbrimcé of

Ithsmgs Pr«, in fresS o o the Sistine Qiapel
cçaio&g" 1 dmûougbly agree.

SANTA STOMP
Friday, December 10; 3 - 6 PM. only,

f.aturlng TOKYO VOGUE, from Whipgl u ~SpSomsd by Enginering Students Socl.tyNpro"$" od.dsufty

Thse Towne Cine=mç, AMastrasUah Film
Festival i, çff th a-snàw&hiftg statt'bsvhuq
showti GSddh My friJi*nt GêMerJ Tie
Gotting ofl sdom Bt&akerMowant sd untl
tonight Tbe Roqd Wan'ior.

Capsule. revaews are in orele for those
who g4y lbé âiteaesed in a*tendihg:

ïu pbi~finm by theingenious Prer eç rç,
ihs déals with' thé.elàtaonsiip betwtmn tv<o

youni ,Atiitra"adetes <runners> wbio r
sent qff te.rho CrWmean wax; to f iht for 4e
,&lorypftht Bitlsh mpire, a SI4bitýcOf of ms

mbiffet kiaaas on tir ýpàtt A
mazrêmcusexploration of nirae se

ssa adth e bitter f4til. . of- wat.
boae Decetnber 8-9(

My mre an teplorataqu of "scnt
feminisin at the turnof the centur and Much
more A Young woznan (playé ~s*oal
by Jùdy bavb dsg e for d intpg
limiting séroyp of .'" role~ i f wo;éç
becaus âhamin sind a 1'brillant carte'.

Br«kr Àorm.:'altiah it pîecýde,diç
Viet Nam war by more thih 60 yeats, lruce
Beresfotds outstanding depiction ùf the Eoer
War is eerily similat. The film debls witk tiie
problemrs of a war where soidiers and çiviians
are mdcistiuguishable. As one of the sol4iers
prophesies, "A new kind of war for wa new
century." Piraker Morant.is,based on reality,
thse war trial proced* nga ginst three
Australian soldiers who'becormescapeoats
for thse atrocities of thse entire Boer.War, The
film explores thse grey ares of 'war criminal"'
and thse hypocrisy of -the subsequencourt
martial. Pirsker Morant la weII assembléd,
and most important, very moving. While thse
film is tragic, the treatment of thse Australians
at the hands of thse Empire will leave youwith
a senseof frustration. For thse message Qf the
film is that war is not so much hell as it is a Fon
job. Showing again December 15-16.
T&é Road Warror~ A lîttle uîtrayiolent
soenario of a post-holocaust world where

~gaso1ine is worth killing for. In the middle of
'~the desert is a furtif ied refinery, thse task of

Max (the road warrior) is totrudr aload of fuel
thdrough a gauntiet of motorcycle crazies.
oSbowing tomorrow: Thé Chant of Jsmmie
&Bitcksnnsh, about whids some ver favorable

reviews have been written.

Up & Coml ng
Tonight.-at *5;00 pm ini the Old Arts Building,
Coa 1Hall a *piano recital.by Cobtant'ne
Shandro.
Thursday, Dcember 2 a 3:30 prnin HCL-3 a

Vnli lcture by Robert- Kroetsch tted
Carnival and Violence. QuOe of his seven

novels, The Stvdhors ALa, (1969) won tbe
Governoreeral's Awqrd for 'Fiction; his
other novels indlude T& $W'onis co f* Roating,
Go.. ladian, BwdLnds, ýM WV/at tho .:Ctow

Deceniber 3-4: The legaçy f E.Broadus aud
F.M Salter: resdings: and çiJks by Lovat
Dickson, W.O. MfitchtlRobert Kroetsch aud
Rudy Wiebe.
Decenber 6: Th9 you oenx issue.,

Deoeaber 71-Ediotoolk Festival Présents
BrisasBowers s . :sw cs.c
Decnter8-11; 0 Sons uFine Artsoffers a

=of Crâtinfor Chrisunas, wr*h two Agatha

* 'p4yt,.he oIog'Ésd the Momm.tr
8:00 pmn at 1O523-84*alfe,. Tickets at the dor.
on Déoer«8 amd9 khe srs$aet for the

~pie 1 uystj t VYThé Hofiow.
pecaalir su ilstéréserved for the dansi

tale, Th# oOu'sp ô e eaC histie or two
for QtIiismas,
Decen*, i10-11: Ç4,cdos 'newest <dance
comp",< F&,SoIoto ,Çbm' Doe, xýwW

prenm ie nEdmnon,'8:00pan at SUD
Flett ounded in - Edinsob»n W; y.Artistic

]Directrs Maria FormolosidlÇéith Urban, dise
cm1pa5i7 , simofMissfôrolo, Mr. U"ba,

Semsuà& k The
collaboration*ofcfoempoeravissaartisait s
dioreographers moiekâe spt 'm, feast fpr
duc eyes snd the cars, s» veIl « c;spirit

Nommber CT30, lÇ2
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byMnin Courts
Sprwsig Iaw of nature #1: A

ear=jitn rueuiily ouidîstance a,
Ipodng Dinosaur but don'r expcc

hirn to teeP Pace wicb aflet-fooreti
Hiuskie.

Case in point afrbreez4 gpas£
the Calgary Dinosaurs tbrec
~weekends a4o ru tun their record to 4 -

0, he BeaTs hockeyteaIR bai man

~Saskatchewanl rtrîeiv,
And toaddinult toifliurytwoof

~the Beasri te. losses toteudefen-
Iding Canada West champs carnetdiii

ri endyCo0finesif Varsiry Areýna
On Friday eight tdu Huskies

were full valu for a 5 - 2 win. On
Saturday evening they reoeived sorte
hot goalteiidiiig (rom Bob Doiugall
enroute M a 5 - 3 titinmph..

SkThe wu enid see
isce weaek en s vaep 1

the Beflars artheduCanada West
standings. Bachemm basa 5 -3 eo
with theDinosaurs rght behiu4t 4 4

after a iplit Of ct rweekend seri
ains UBC !n C~.The

Thudebirs jmgupam of tdu
pack with juste ewo wins in elt starts.

.. Th1ey were good, toug, veqy
physical gaueg' sud Alerta Coach
Clare Drake of tise veekenti set, 'lut
Saskatchewani hati the ege in
toughness andi determinatliLn

The Huskies oertainly hadthed
edge le Fiday night's concest
alehougb tisey spotte thedu Beats an
early leati wien jeff Mardi hs igli
shot from tdu setond tdu range At
2:28of th e O gperiod. Leus tba
two minute"s Iter, however,
Saskatchewanlhadevefled tdu scoreon
Denels Feeskes first of two goals -a

The latepjil dxHum .es5
b'1fftr ggrto secondperud.

1sylimitedtheduBears to just (ive
sisees on goalinje umitide rame 'and
uppédti courir te 4-1 with another
late perio goa- Venske's second of

theprn a 1856In therhird periqd,
Alberta Sot orne badc on dm

powéplayon ïbe*rtIfiId irçe wil
14 Si Krg toDavSouissand tû

Diu, 1)111 4i*Save DiII bis fhiptgoa
o usessorc But Saskatdsewan

restoWuth i e a1 rmagift juse

miarker of w own by Rad ibt
to dosn out dS sm>r» .Twiere
outdiot due Beaus 32-24 on the Saine
andtihde dure stars were Fenske anti
Dong ArchiblU (rom Saakatduwau
foiiowed by Dil front ÂAiett

Onsaturda .y night, theBeaus bld
a nmch betterS ting. Howeyer, duy
were hurt b I jveaways andi were

L tdiet iO ia~yn rhè

"TWur goaltender was exoeptionaliy
Zoo&, parricularly inedie second
pkid.o& ougoakendiiogwas notpoor

b twmWut grear either.

enoulai d Drake. *"Adjif wy BeirNotes: S. udays t r ws
hadtu t got that f ilth goal off thefaçe- were »GNouxandti lir die
offt ve ad ihrha ve i*ghrt teni Hu"lusandBristef6 dise
but we did pay wellinhe ilaie mn BemAlbetOti thot StsktdCwm

peto« nd hatwas the p ositive 37-33 ln SaO%àlysgU!IB..atteiUtutio
aspect of the am." was 640 on IPrada, 582 on Sarur-'

Coach Drake no doubt hopes that day .&ars' poilie Ken Hodge moade
tihe BSrs' performance in d»o..fje4 bis (irt reguiat sesu stait in

forty mint an carry over to dii Saweunis's game; lie hâd been ipeisi-
,Wekers aemmse in Calgur bito Dplat untà sl*..ciare Drikes

aganst the Dinosaurs. wifl tO ti taileCt a493.

GRADUATE STUDUES
IN

POLITICAL SCIENCE?
Consider an M.A. Program nt

Wilfrid Laurier University with a concentration in
Politicai Administration or Ctinadimn-AmerIcah Stuàdles

lndiiuaimmItteinion For more inormation write:

*Teaching assimtntships
and scholarships

*Excellent locations in
the heart of Onitario

Trhe bean, Faculty o
Graduate -Stùdieé, Wiifrid
Laurier-Unilversly,
75 University Ave. W.,

,Waterloo, Ont. N2L 3C5.

4 TIi.sday No~WF~2 i



,u esget it tfitness..
*rU sa iocn tht

ki'm beat 'S of

à imiim t ïfé4
bëw A ~pgam willbe

~uhW j~J~assz, M iilI h

g &une~

t garni

c ",Mum * Iiato ed tao

es apgug ai reud oit
us aera 3 ,Y-c6venae

t smplusta= M ah
of the là*ci spseic i t

B&Sttioo andi Jecm6sos
4 m prognm axe bhua 5

txe Glarsua sSdc&de
Uited C1rh, Limir Hall,
;vm Cancer COkir Thia ha
f*vGýd* mmnite asthèse

,sic to ears
in the prm smCetà iDebbie

nqtt' 8" oews for the Pandas
as theit rua*d ýe upilibeextue

S delikes of stu"

AoiL .With Sneptbock, km li
PUUMSDoUmy serang on dit sitio;
sSnds g5ttS

pg being in top fornt tePaidas shat
ouiy ucil She a indtaùdS> i à ae well us Ontarlo.

Grey Cap. and bsg .pr*ze
Ï Disktebra N idho"of

S=Dibws27-15 production Of

52-16 scoW lis tt edPloor SUb,

MoeahikEditur, Aààrew
-Watts ls wonderns mw te sks

~n ea 2-poînt sfe Uprows
miwdýmlludc'wsbUad. That

«ast Our Editor "vimy in the'
Gwwy Grey CupPo

A -D' trnAlan» uatzLC
watdi ,mih -eu fot rssa
spm or<*Ow ere. if t

sul&t i, . _j o mo4ayMo-
nings shows up fim, ylouf bave to be
conent witb a pât on die back

The Bears are
back- in town
by Kevn Kuarè

The BaikethalBeamsundeleated
oemCatiadihave etum-.

ed fmmdacir rosd rip.Tht7
played ffve N.AADivisiaon 1 seaaus.
one junior -Col a41suSLakehnad

Uniersty otu rBayOh-
tarmo over anei ht dayper:nd.

Thet eamrec rthe *wa
one win and six lasses. Thtearsr$
oaly viory came during'Ek*cri City
C"ksictournamentovet the Lakehead
University NorWesters (69-66).

Tht team's best showing a&aimss
the powerfulDivision 1 ceascanmein
* se venpoint lois ta (USIU) United

Stats lo md"Univ«slty in Lot
Atigees 0245).

Against th odier f~kDivision 1
tems (Utah Stas 105-65; Stanford

107-53; Univerawt of Sm 'Die 8&-
il,3;l ledthUniversity.o[-Ca "i
1 vine 105-57), thet Bus siaycd ckms
in the fir a al, but the, Aturia
overwhelming site, sd, and inSen-

sityto htirtoilintecond haif as
ttlpps.e scores indicate.

ý= mreoeived good perfor-.
man=e from Leon Bynat, Wiie
Delas, and Mike Kornak Coacb Brian
Heaney thought the Bears*played very
weil and played vWhin seir systetn
despite the severe defensave prcss-.-,
applied by the Amnerican teama.

Hearaey also saidt-t swsu a
good lemmning experienoe for th-
p4aers

Tht Be&rs neit homne #as aon
Dec. 7th against Athietes in Acton,
one-of Carades top amaSur-testus.

Lesson #9"Canada's Beer Botdie"

Ever vwxoabout our =Wb»bown beer boule?
Well, the bottle Is brown because tht colour fiters

out sunhlght wvhkh can mause beer to go fiat.
An it's ti*by, becase early in the sbcties,

packprsdisoveed that a comipactboule was easier to
huxle, andtok up lmsroom in abeercase. k also saved
everybody mnxey.So mn1962, the wiiform industry beer '

boule macle its debut in Canada.
Abogstemtr. we uam ait 100 million boulescirculatng

thraugh the entie systenm Each onmaioe about four
tnp.» a year and averages four to fie yewrs service befare

itli retired and sent back to the glu. fctory.
Anyway you look a tat'.W quit. a oeeer.,

Sont idm yau tdlnkur Canadiaai beer boule might
lookc a Ilule homel» ju#m remember that k wasn't built for

beauty. k wa bui to lut.
And ls't tliat what resly natters when you're out

Lesmoù19 frOM f Coilege Of BeerKowee

I ~~~1

tu~ ibse~n'3O, ~S2
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form d efi t itqùo uUe

Slavs" ProfA. 'FÉwmmb,.U of A, 311
Athabasca Hall, 33-5 f0.. ,
Baptist Students' Union udy inHI>
N-2-123 at 5:00

womnen's Centre, The A îan is out,
Watch for the Centre news rýter t... t
GatewaY boxes in Education, HUB, SUI% dc
Tory.
DECEMBER 1
Lutheran Scudnt MovCement noon hotr
bible study on -TMe Risk of the Çross" in
SUB 15&

i Band, 7:3 iat Onoway

DECFMBR 7
BeptstSWeents Union bible SWd in BD
N-ýl213 et 5 pin. God, 1I dolVt undrstitnd

dhe trinity.

one-Way Agape bible "eY Huranities 1- ~ CatrBsib I.Co
3. 5-6:30 pin.Hal011AsBdg

Rosemary Speakmai% 'obe* t* ciC
Hal, Old Arts B4df5SPMn

AcademY Strings, 8 P-m Con W"UOd
Arts Bld4. X
W'omen's Fun and coulpetitive Tourna-
mien ges Sat. Dec~ 4 berwen 1ad4Om

in SB Bowling Imme. Entry dca me
today.

DECEMBER 2
UAY's gneral meeting in 4els fior

lounge, IEdNorth 5-&-» pm.

Lutheran Student Movement 7:30 ps
Thurs. evening worship at the Cenr
11122-86 Ave.

Baptist Students Union fomt meeting ini
ED-S-255, 5 pmn NABDS director of
evanagelisa spiesas @bot hein 8 ahamd
of the GospeL

Womfen's Centre filin erles: #3. Socialisa-
tion into Streotypes. Dikusios o folow.
7 pm, Ed N 2-115. Multi Media Centre.
DECEMBER 3
Hillel Suadents Assoc. Colonel Yebde

Levypess onThearùLebaonand
e. aroer mWes ulic Opinion."

12-2 pin. Law Centre, 207.

chool.

DECEMBER 8
Chamber Music lass Reaeal 8 pm, Con
Hall Old Arts Bldg.
DECEMBER 9-
Antl-Cutbacks Team. Is your education'
importan toa you? Corne toACT meeting 5
pi-, 270A SUB. Egg-nog fo- IL

Chanber Music Glas Recital, 8 pm,4 Con
Ha'll, 01Arts Bldg
GENERAL
Downhil Ridiera Ski Club xm4s ski basI,

$275.$8100 deposia. Ski:B' Wbit 'Apx
Silversmr. lIe o rd (4363651
(489-185) or SUE km. 242.ý

SisZ:Week, -witewatet

cmSdinners, wine rras, sleighrie,2 b'

~eilB.Worlchop - Jan. 15/83.reachin* A professnonal amdpracal
aPPro.h/ mb 455-4969 -or 432-3677 or
go tu ]Bd E"6-71.
Scienoe Fiction Club mcievery Tu
14-9 Tory 7:30 pin. Informai dicssion.
Ail welcome, esp)ecially illuaninati.

memfrswol'em.l .

lanafm Btat d o rad m's on3M
Badceba Come out adal v&

sud! Tlhirs. Nov. £3.Dur- 7.

University Iariuli dmrs. .vening Cur-
mmîtyea an worshi $5. Tues lunch

md ible study 12' noon. Me&.Rkm. 158
Sun.

cia ssIted s!
for sale

Skis, 3 pair. Iindings. 190, 200, 205 cm.,
Solamon 226-505 434-3506 evgs.

,R4um ~ fi ht ta W - - $25000

ContactBe1ln da Roy in DramaOfIftce.I,432-
2271.

ChapCristmas fliht Toronto. Leave
436-917e. 20, RetunJanuary 3. Cmli Bill

Plane tiket Calary-monrrel returiLDec.
20-jam . $300.00Phne 426-1282.

xsoeie r re. f*43"24«- Vin

Pawiesiqila typiàt 24 boutrservice moi
p per . G w en , 67 9 0 4

Quahy tp $1DàImýMotion 469- Ch

Typing: IBM Sclectric. Ail wotk prof An
Sad Mr. Té-nder, 465-26l2.

Ckmd qal tyingat"reessonpile." 7

Speed Typing Coure: 14 lu r wicea. :
week for 10 welis, Tpewtiter Rernml
IDM SelfeinicZ*ks. Word ProoSu-
ing COureetvcnislg Cilans.Ma* 9 Br
Ente rrsaLtd. 8919,12 St. H1J» all.
432-7936. ILa

nsierud Bquine Centre <ioSed in th-e if f

horsemniaohipourses, hoanliag, gerninar te
andpérr faeilitiès, sPecW arg4içsts. 435- Lel

3597, .(El

ULirServtie. Pas; efficient 1BM
. $LOO ePhone; Rau.43-- P

New white Raffild sweter, Site 44432'- 43-769&
1373.

se rvices
Pmofruvnral i7. Reasonable rates. Cali,

Typaig and Photocopyist Service.For
mmn paqes éoieiremmrn. repots

omUtaStK5c sccL, CYes we know A
form Aot uServices, fàren ii

of HtWMi, 433-7727.

Sportia Post Qualit 7 umsiortir«Ucod.
Sports wçar. litane qupnt. Mde

acSccules sdld on coegimiet 10721.
124 St 4>1-2136

-Ttepseecs, m469-5762 a4sec

n)etcdued typisa. Near, Kondondfrry.
"X~umble rates-.475-4309.

Ilàyrdèm and Sieghides beteen Edmion-
ton ad' Sherwood P**-. 464-0234
-ëentirM, 84 1 psn,
Poônner Lepi Seuery, wmldo al ypesof
l.yplaUwotk on a DSlccl correc<or

typewicter,- 4554-031 - temGable.

Gpq Atm Içe.cofféou e. scia~b bq,

7ù Im un - p 01314.ue

God aef5IL îedBt tyiu- oe476-
029&.

iPiofmnd T' Any*dinin raju

Se, Paie
068L
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Margriet Tilroei.West
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rY 0F ALBERTA

co-sponsored by,

SIZE MS N

Monday, Dc.mber. 6
900 PM

JueAdUtf.

îu.M US& =2 Mar. LOE Victor bMing St:
Mlbe. M~io Lsgh, Luslie Howard, Olivia

A nervous romance.
owmbai 3-M p. - ANNIE lHALL.- 1977,US&.
o(r Woody Mon Ct Woody Man. Diane

Tickets: >JiiB Soutiets
For more informa8tion

phone 432-4764
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